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Persons of the Play.

YELLOW SNAKE—A finger.

AMBURI—Chief of the Seven Feathen.

MABLO—Hit ton.

LERII—A mad old man

SUIVA—A girl of the tribe.

KOTWI—Her mother.

WANING MOON.—Pr.etteM to the God of Goda

Old Men. Old Women.

Act One—A pine-clad plateau.

Acts Two and Three—An altar to the God of Godi.

Time—In the Rummer of the God.

Place—A mountain valley.

AdJnu Ihe author

B\) wire: Penlictort, British Columbia
By letter: Naramata, Brilith Columbia

NOTE-This book is not for sale. It is printed solely for the approval of actors and
managfrs with a view to pro<iuction;

Copyrighted in all Allied Countries.
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ACT I.

The tlmo in bel,i,<. sunrise of a June morning
""aBe.

ta the^ge.
'°"°*""' "' """"" '"""" <^"""n"tlo„ climbs a n.arby tr'e and htd«.

>^u^°i^\VptZX: """"'" '" *"* «""'*'' """"'«'• •^••^^"^ °"t of the tepee and look.

WHO-, there.
'<°^^'

wi'nin'ir" Mj^n"""."*
''^'""' '"'''""•' ''•''""'' '"«='« ""d tree..

Oh: If. you. 1. It! I thought it wa. a hill do|f. 4 ^
WANING MOON (stonily)iu»e yon forgotten what I am'

haJ-^berrndTr
"""'"' """"««"-">•• 'nollnes her head and clasps hor

«. « . KOTWI
The God is great. He giveth us full bellies.

^^ „ ^ .
WANING MOON

The God !• good to them that love his priestess.

i loT. you well.
•'°^^'

__ „ WANING MOONThe God will hear me when , p.ay for you. And he will f.l, your ooUy.
KOTWI

__ „ ^ .
(raising her head)

The God I. great. He 1. the God of Gods.
(Their tones, which have been ritualistic, return to normal.)

WANING MOON
Ha «.<. ij .

(seating herself on a Io«)He get. no older. Ifs not so w.th us. .My ,egs'°fre like the wlUows.
'

,
KOTWI

Shii, ,^c".Tl%irivar* Have'^oVeTen'";/;"
'''"' °" «"*"' •'«'--" '- "tones.

-_ , ^ WANING MOON
»«8. 1 h»ve eaten. Leave the girl to sleep.

„ . KOTWI
Toure up early and far from the God's altar. Is there evil word?
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WANING MOON
No word >t all. The Ood ! ilrunk and happy in hli dream*. Hut I wake earif

Ud I'm glad to wake. My daya arc not »o many aa (bey were.

KOTWI
You needn't fear. The Ood will guide you to bla Yellow Tent

WANING MOON
I'm not afraid. Hut thire must li<> a girl to take my place. Or do vou want the

koljr rire to die?
KOTWI

Nor No! How should we eat If llie fire died! And the Ood angry! Aik him to
make hame'

WANING MOON
I'm not dead yet. You keep your tonxup tied up!

KOTWI
I meant no harm. Who li It ht> will rhooHe? U It Water Plume or old Coyote'e

daughter?
WANING MOON

8he muHt be virgin.

KOTWI
Ale! Then they won't do!

WANING MOON
I thought that Water Plume

KOTWI
She! You might a« well believe the world Is round like a ebeep'i bladder! She,

• virgin! Pouf!
WANING MOON

The God will know.
KOTWI

He has sharp eyen then. She's a sly one . .

the came stream. When will he choosp the girl?

WANING MOON
The Qod is drunk. He bids me choose the girl.

KOTWI
And you've come here! Is It my Suiva that you want^

(eagfcrly)

Eh, is '.t Sulva?
I calling)

Suiva!
WANING MOON

Not so fast! You're like the other mothers. They all want tbeir girla to be the
young moon. Why Is that?

KOTWI
I can't spe&k for the others. For myself, I fear the Ood and I will give my daughter.

ough! I won't let Sulva (tsh la

Ale!
WANING WOON (knowingly)

KOTWI
Why do you say, "Ale"? What is there more that ( can give than my own child,

my Suiva? The God is great but he Is old, and lives in the deep pool No man ha*
aeen him; only his stone image. He Is great, but she is young and like the doe in
•pringtlme.

It is not sweet to live without a man! .\nd yet I give her!

Aie! You give her!

Well?

WANING MOON

KOTWI

WANING MOON
When the fat deer are brought, nnd the bears' hearts, and the wild ducka and tur-

tles, and burnt upon the altar, what does the God get of them?

He gets the smell.
KOTWI

4



WANING MOON
And who c»u tbt mMt?

KOTWI
Who tlioaM g«t It. it not tb« Ood'i own priMtott*

WANING MOON
Aod what doci th* do «lib It?

KOTWI
Bb« tmlM It.

WANING MOON
And wbmt ibe cannot cat?

KOTWI
8b« lives to thf old and tick and thuHC who cannot •••.

WANING MOON
And maybe, her own people? Her own mother. ehT

KOTWI
Maylie. Ii'i not of that I think.

WANING MOON
Old Coyote offered me five cowi if I would rhooie his daughter.

KOTWI
He U a liar and hit cow« are sick. I'll give you five good cowk.

WANING MOON
I am the daughter of the Cod.

I meant no harm

I must have ten cows.

KOTWI

WANING MOON

KOTWI
Ten: Ale: But you are the daughter of the God: What do you want of ten cowa?

WANING MOON
I want them for my nephew. Shiny Bird.

KOTWI
Your nephew?

WANING MOON
For ten cows he will keep me til! I die.

KOTWI (Indignantly!
That won't be long. And now you don't eat much. Ten cows' Bah' He's a tlaht.tklnned ground-hog. Shiny Bird; He wanu his meat all fat:

*

He won't take less.
WANING MOON

KOTWI
Give me but seven and I'll keep you!

WANING MOON
He has a house with stones for a big fire. The stones are warm In winter.

KOTWI
We have dry cedar bought and many deerskins. You would be happy with aa.mlng Moon. '^'^' ^ium mm,

WANING MOON
I like to sleep with warm stones In my bed.

KOTWI
You shall have warm stones here.

WANING MOON
No. It's more fit that I should die with my own people.

KOTWI
Ale! That's so. Well, I have asked you. Remember that I asked r<m.



WANINO MOON

»o u7/mlr1,irc"'"'"''
'"" ""' " '

""' •"• "•" "'"' ••'"'• »°« ''^ »•'•' 9^^

KOTWI^hmn •ball I rind Un cowi*
WANING MOON

tou' You haw riv« tlrovt ti-n'

... ^ KOTWI
i naa wb«n my man dlvd lli,i now inr mmt are itolea

WANING MOON
U Hut truth* I badn't bi-ard It

KOTWI
Hloien. or died of I he luoutb ilckneHi It • hard to ba a widow!

WANINO MOON
tuitJI'^K'

""
"""t"!"' ."• .^^'"'' " >"" *•"*"" "» «^'»»

• . («• ria« Mta
ft "friln

""
' " """"' *'""'• "•*" '""•'"' *•'" O"^- Tlw gir" .Urii

KOTWI
8h« li that! If any Baliblng s-nmw ha^ loid you that abo'a not. aha Mm. ak* Itaa!

Al«' Ale'
WANING MOON iiardonlcally)

KOTWI
There's never a man ha« tourhrj her ankle rln«'

WANING MOON
Not Yellow Snake, the sinner?

K01WI
Not he. or any oth.-r. I »ateh her like the mot.ier grouae her chick

(bellow Snake follows the varloun turna of their coovaraatl'oa with an fa.terMied but re»tralnpd paniomlme.)
"'-raauoB wiin an m-

WANINO MOON
Mow old It the?

O.U -.
KOTWI

The flngerg of four hands.

. . .
WANING MOOK

And has not tried her wings?
KOT'VI

I swear she baa not! You nhould not listen to such erll tongues'.

WANING MOON
They swim together by the aalmoi. traps,

KOTWt
Maybe they do. Cannot a virgin 'wim?

WANING MOON >

Not with Yellow Snake lie has wild ways and does not fear the Qod.

KOTWI

and goes. She fears him so I'd rather die than tell hor all that we're bepn urinTYour ten cows and all! It's a hard life for widows. (She begins to sniffle.)
***"*•

WANING MOON
Youre a good woman. Kotwl. .\nd now 111 tell you something that you'll like to bear

KOTWi
>Vhata that"

WANING MOO^
You kai.vs the chiefs son, Mablo

KOTWI (sharply,
Ate!

WANING MOON
ile wanta your Sulva for his woman.

I
'^ ^^" " ,;i^̂ !€FJT^* qjlV^JUuaKHJ* jrm w



Mow do you know?

H« lol4 in* 10 blniMir

KOTWI

WANING MOON

KOTWI

• Jo"*."*^
"^ Pr»ii.-il' VouT. a hhM mumut. W.olni Moon. I bop. you •( yo«r

.«i«*I«'i« h.TH!'?^ ' '"V*'. ^V" "'" "•" *'"'**' ••"> «'•««'• You dont catch Mabto

.»? pim Mull. i.T?''V,*"'
•"*-' .'"P" ""•' *••' "•" y"'"* on bU cb««k.- And Bul^l<ny iltii HuWa wll! )>• hli woman' The Ood b« pralaad!

«»»i»«,

WANING MOON
Y*i, If ibe'll bav* bim.

KOTWI
Ha»« himr Of courta. »h«-ll hav« him' Thcrpn not a (Irl In all tbe world whawouldn't bava him' When li he golnc to aik herT

"
WANING MOON

Pretty aoon. Met afraid that Vt-llow Hnake wir get bar.

KOTWI
I'll lee to that!

WANING MOON
Don't t»ll ber what I've told you.

•^OTWI
Why not?

WANING MOON
1 promlied Mablo that I wouldn't tell, Oood bya

KOTWI
You've made m« happy like the jumpint trout

'

hand.^'e'l.'r/d lI.T"
"''" '""' '""""'• **"'*' ^""^' "" "•'" "" '^'"P« »>•'

The (Jod U treat lie giveih us full belllea.

WANING MOON
The Ood U Kood to them that lo\e his prlesiesa.

KOTWI
I lore you well.

WANING MOON
Tbe Ood will hear me when I pray for you. And he will fill your belly.

KOTWI (With fervour)
The God is great! Me la the Ood of Ood».

In., 11.V
"''*' ''"' '"'!''• ^^"'""K •^'"'n turnt and goes out to the left walk-

iall. )
'"*'"°'' '"« "'«"•> ><"'*' highly dellghtld. goe. to the tepee Md

Sulva! Oh! Sulva!

y^g,
SUIVA'S VOICE (sleepily)

KOTWI
VVako up! Wake up! A great r!rl like yiu!

I. I. .V, .
SUIVA'S VOICE

la It the prayer hour?

KOTWI
Soon. The bllla are bright. The aun Is on the second ridge. De quick!

SUIVA
I'm putting on my tunic. O'r oh.iU I ,<>mii; out naked 1,

KOTW:
HuEh! For shame! Don't be a child!

SUIVA'S VOICE
Vour voice Is bappy. Have you snared a grousel
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KOTW!

SUIVA'S VOICE

KOTWr

SUIVA'S VOICE

Maybe.

A big one?

A!pI Maybe a very big one!

A blue gTOXif •?

KOTWI
A g'ouse with yellow on his chcfks Didl, didil

SUIVA'S VOICE (calmly)
TlicK' is no grouse wiih yellow on his cheeks. You snared a meadowlark.

KOTWI

SUIVA'S VOICt

KOTWI

SUIVA'S VOICE

KOTWI I chuckling'

SUIVA

KOTWI

Tha' smokes a silver pipe.

Yf J told me not to be a child.

Weill Well: We'll se'!

SUIVA'S VOICE
.lust now I dreamt that I heard voice.-..

KOTW.
It was so. Hut hurry! Quick! Tlic sun will soon be up'

SUIVA
I'm coming! Who was here?

KOTWI
Old Waning .Moon.

The Holy One!

The Holy One! Ale! Aie!

What did she want?

To talk of cows!
SUIVA'S VOICF

The moon is on yju. Which way did she go?

KOTWI
The hill way. to the 'ake.

SUIVA'S VOICE
Was she alone?

KOTWI
You think the path is steep?

SUIVA'S VOICE (reproachfully!

You know the path is steep. Ill go and help her.

KOTWI
No! I'll go! I'll go! She's a good woman!

SUIVA
(emerging on hands and knees)

Good! She's the God's daughter!

KOTWI
(going out to the left*

So she is!

Get water from the spring, and build the fire.

But. first, your prayers. Both prayers.

SUIVA
You needn't tell me that!

(Kotwl goes out. Suiva rises to her feet. She is a Tery beautiful Indian
girl, barefooted, with loose hair, and wears a single fawnskin garment which
leaves one shoulder bare and does not fall below the knees. She goes to the
centre of the scene, turns and with arms outstretched addresses the sun. which
has half-risen above the mountain.)



SUIVA
GItc thankR, torch bearer, to the God of Gods!
Aad fear him, lest he crush the hollow reed that gives thee breath beneath the

creat blue water! Paar hlra, torch bearer!
(She turns, comes forwarj and kneels.)

Great Ood of Gods. I am thy slave. I fear thee. Slay me not with tongue fire
ia the crash of falling mountains.

,^ ?*?,?* '?* springs, that I may drink. Renew thy sweat upon the maize fieldsBreak thou the knees of the fat deer that I u ly eat, I and my people
Make sharp and swift the arrows of my people. Make blunt the daggers of our

foet and break their bow-strings. Withhold thy torch from them and fill their mouths
ultn poison.

Give me to mate a strong mate In my season and bind Mm to me with the twistedme. And with sweet balsam and sweet secret oil ease thou the labour of my chlld-
Dearlng.

Ki^
Or, Choose me to thy service. Lay on my breast the face of the young moon andbid me to be thy virgin. 1 will tend thy fire and shear the foeman's hair to fill thy nosewitn Incense.
Great God of Gods! I am thy slave. I fear thee!

(As she rises, Yellow Snake throws the boquet at her feet. She laughs.
aarts to it, picks It up and peers about her to discover the thrower.)

SUIVA
Who are you?

YELLOW SNAKE (mockingly)
"I am thy slave. I fear thee."

SUIVA (reprovingly)
Yellow Snake! Where are you?

YELLOW SNAKE
There, in your hand, red berries and white blossoms.

SUIVA
Come to me!

, ..,
YELLOW SNAKE

I will noL
SUIVA

(peering in the long grass)
Are you a field-mouse?

YELLOW SNAKE (laughing)Na

A squirrel?

No.

What are you, then?

Your lorer.

Yes!

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA
(seeing him and clapping her hands)

YELLOW SNAKE
And singer of the glory in the morning!

(He swings down from the tree and takes her in his arms.)

Yellow Snake!
(He kisses her ardently.)

SUIVA

No! No! You mustn't!

Why?

Take care!

SUIVA (struggling)

YELLOW SNAKE
(laughing and continuing)

SUIVA
(In a low voice)
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YELLOW SNAKE
'releasing her hastily)

Your mother!

SUIVA
„^ „ 'lialf laughing, half serious)

No. The God might see.

YELLOW SNAKE (disgustedly)

He Ja'-t^^^fanjthtn?*"'
'''''' """' ""* "'''"^ ^"^--^'^ '^ "'"'='' '*'-' '«> •"« «y««-

SUIVA (frightened)
Take care! Take care!

YELLOW SNAKE
If I were God 1 wouldn't live in that dark pool.

(approaching her)
Your hair is like the thunderclou'.ls! Your breath is like crushed lilies!

SUIVA (to divert him)
No. don't! If you were Ood Wnere would you live?

YELLOW SNAKE (pointing)
I'd ride that cloud. r,i ti.ke these trees for arrows and shoot them at the sun.

SUIVA
You'd kill the sun!

YELLOW SNAKE
I'd wound him, so he'd limp and give us light after the birds are in their nests.

SUIVA
If you did that, we'd swim no more by moonlight.

(She fi.\es the boquet in the bosom of her dress.)

YELLOW SNAKE

come'^t^^thfhTs'vou^l^^wfth^'swrsVrint'atl^r
^"' ^'^" ''' "^"^ '>''" '^'^ ^'»«'"

to you and' bathe 'you" fL't."
''''' ' '""'' °' "~'-'° '"' ^"° '>'''"'« ^""^ "^'"^ " '^°"°

SUIVA
With blood?

YELLOW SNAKE

..„ ^^l""
*"* ^^°°^-

.
^^^ J'"

^^^^^ ™'"^ '°°- -^""J '•>««• at night, we'll go and danceupon the nKuintain And when our people see the light they'll think the God has struckfcome dead tree with h:s tongue. And that old hag, the priestess. Waning Moon will

!uL L ^^.''.^^^/^f.^u-'^^'"
'"^^'^ •^""'"'' «'-^'' ^^'- a fat deer to burn upoA thealtar, (mockingly) to fill his nose with incense.

(Angrily) To fill her wrinkled belly!

SUIVA
Hush!

YELLOW SNAKE
And then '11 take you to the Hidden Water!

SUIVA
That's a dream! There is no Hidden Water!

YELLOW SNAKE
No?

Where Is It?
SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
You'll find it with the sun's fire on your feet.

SUIVA
But you've not been there!

YELLOW SNAKE
I go when I will.

SUIVA
Where Is it?

YELLOW SNAKE
Over there behind Grey Mountain.

10
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SUIVA
The blue sea lies there.

YELLOW SNAKE
Jt's two days journey higher than the sea.

Above the tree line?

Many trees are there.

And birds?

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
Ale: Trees and birds, but both are strange.

Tell me!

SUIVA
Hying down and resting cheek on handj

How are they strange'

sts.

Bhe'lt

I down

dance
struck
D. wiir

}n the

YELLOW SNAKE
(seating himself, cross legged;

It's the white truth I tell you.

SUIVA
Are the trees of gold? And the birds l;Ke little men?

YELLOW SNAKE
->.»

'''''^

'"'"''i
^°°^ "1*^ ^^^""^ ''"'''' '"" l''^'>' '"" 'P'»"y dreams that choose the treesthey love and nest with them. They mate like thrushes but their young aje not Hkebirds at all. Some are of stone and nave carved limbs and faces rubbed anTsmoothed

^T 'T\ h"" "T" T P*'^'"^'^^ ""'^^ "'''^ '"»"" "" birch-bark .And someTre onlyvoices but when they sing it's like quick water under the white moonAnd you must never hurt those birds or rob their nests.

SUIVA
Why not?

YELLOW SNAKE
Recause if you hurt them, you hurt the trees. It you kill them, vou kill the trees

Uve IfrwilVbe'rintlT' f" ''"''•r
''"1'" f^°"' '"^ ^"" ^""^ «torm.- And hough youlive, life will be dull as sleep is without dreams. And you'll be glad to die!

SUIVA
What else is there?

YELLOW SNAKE

,.^ J^^''"'^
grass like this grass and flowers and berry-bushes; but they have juioesred as your own blood. And when they're hurt they cry as children do And when tBewind riins through them and they're glad you hear thefr laughter Hppling up The hiUs

.oo.h V
,"\^ ^ ^^^^ '*"*• "^^"P^" **"»" "'<^ ^^y-' *ith water whiter than a young deer's

rn.^»
,"'' *"?" >°" ««'". 1" it you're strcng a.s the black otter and swif^ as the c^elntrout and sweet as the white lilies. And when you drink of it your heart is friendlyand you hate no man and none hates vou.

menaiy
And when you look on it your eyes" are star.-^, your hair is wavine pra<is vm.r o,™.have bark like fir trees, and your leg^ are like tlie polished stonesTn the cVek bot™m

ihe trpe« T *!?" ' '""'*
""'^^l

''"^ "^' '^*'« ^'^' ^-^^ birds come to you, ?he shy dee"
^A^ird^rolhi^^frdTy p\;Tes?irand^dU"''^^- "°" ^^"^ ^ "^^ --^ ^^- ^ -«

Has any man gone with vou?
SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
Not with me; but Lerii knows the way.

Mad Lerii

:

Aie;

That's strange.

I have a house there.

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

II



8UIVA
Yellow Snake! You've i«ade a house for us! By Hidden Water!

YELLOW SNAKE
If you will come?

A two days Journey?

8UIVA
There, behmd Grey Mountain!

YELLOW SNAKE
Maybe not so far.

One day?

Maybe not one day.

How far?* Where Is it?

YELLOW SNAKE
How far can the heart leap when the dawn birds sing?

SUIVA

8UIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
(with a wide gesture)

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

You haven't made a hoosfe!

This is my house!

I thought you meant it!

This it my house.

• SUIVA
It's no more yours thar mine or any other's.

YELLOW SNAKE
A man must have no fear In his own house. He must walk straight and know the

way of it. He must know the songs and plumage of all birds that neet. and alU th»
colors of all fish that swim, and all the words and ways of all the beasts.

And he n.ust have no fear of any beast or man or God. If he's afraid, then this la
not his house.

SUIVA
If you won't fear the God then I s»iant love you.

Why s''-"ld I fear him?

Yell. <e!

Why should I?

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA.

. Why? Because he's Ood' He gives you the sun's heat and the moon's white'
ness. He drives the salmon to your traps. He curves your arrow to the quick deer's
heart. He puts good magic in the roots of plants and hangs red berries on the bushes.
And if you fear him he will prosper you, but if you fear him not he will strike you dead.
The hills will fall on you or he'll put poison in your mouth so that your bones will rot
like fallen trees.

But it you pray to him and bring him gifts and do his bidding as the priestess tells.
you will be rich and warm and happy and well fed and you will live to see the ptarmican
turn white ten times the counted fingers of both hands.

Oh, you must fear him! Fear him. Yellow Snake!

YELLOW SNAKE
I cant fear him. I can't fear anything.

SUIVA
Only the God!

Fat Mablo fears the God.

Mablo?

YELLOW SNAKE
Will you love him?

SUIVA (slightly diverted)

YELLOW SNAKE
Ale! He wants you for bis woman.

IS
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SUiVA
What!

YELLOW SNAKE
I heard the priestess tell your mother so. That's why she was go happy He'8

!he grouse that smokes a silver pipe, and has the yellow on his cheeks.

SUIVA
The Great Chiefs son! And he wants me!

YELLOW SNAKE (superbly)
I also want you.

SUIVA
Chief of the Seven Feathers! .\re you sure?

YELLOW SNAKE (uneasily)
Bnt you don't want him. You want me.

SUIVA (teaslnr.y)

It's no small thing to be the Great Chiefs woman.

YELLOW SNAKE
• Kather than mate with hltn I'd pirk a three-year skunk up by the tail.

SUIVA
He's not so very fat.

YELLOW SNAKE
The groundhog Is a pine needle lesldc him.

SUIVA
Every day he prays at the Gods altar.

YELLOW SNAKE
He doesn't pray. Me eats the sacred meat after the God has smelt it.

SUIVA
That's a lie.

YELLOW SNAKE
I've seen him eat it

SUIVA
How could you see him? Only the oM men go within the gate. They and theLniers son.
You tell too many lies.

YELLOW SNAKE
It's not a He. I've seen him from the top of the flat rock.

SUIVA
But that's within the gate!

YELLOW SNAKE (sulkily)

SUIVA
What of it?

How do you get there?
YELLOW SNAKE

There's a deep crevice in the cany(;n wall. .\ cow could climb it.

SUIVA
They'll ki" you If they catch you! 'Ihey'll cut your hair off and throw it in the pool.

(Pleadingly) ^

No' No! You're lying to me! Tell me you've not been there!

YELLOW SNAKE

Me onlyVv^'s h?8 "belly*''
'"** ^°^'' "'" '" ' ^ "^ groundhog with »n oily tongue.

SUIVA
You've not been there at all. You say tliese things because you're jealous of h.'m.

'BELLOW SNAKF
Jealous? No, I'm noi

!

SUIVA
You're only a singer but he's the Great Chief's son.

13
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. , .
YELLOW SNAKE

I don t care If he Ig.

8UIVA
He has a fine bouse too and lots of cattle.

YELLOW SNAKE
I don't care If he has

I do!

Bh!

I say I care.

You wouldn't marry him?

Maybe not.

8UIVA (with a purpose)

YELLOW SNAKE (startled)

8UIVA (defiantly)

YELLO'A' SNAKE

8UIVA (rising)

YELLOW SNAKE
Maybe! You couldn't marry hliii!

SUIVA

And""*^' must°We'"'
"' "'' '"'°'- ""'^ *"""'" ^°'"'°«= '^ •""«» ^-^ve a houi*.

YELLOW SNAKE (springing up)
'

Then, you will be his woman? You'
Suiva, It's not so? Tell me It's not so'

It win be If I choose.

I'll kill you first!

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA
Mablo's a man! He wouldn't let you kill me!

YELLOW SNAKE

I'll km"yo"u both"^°'
"'' * ''"""' •"" °' ^"""'' «"•"**«' AH"! if you mate with him

(In agony)
You wouldn't mate with him!

SUIVA
Whei. Mablo asks me I'll say this to him:—

with you^"°*'
^"^"^ '"'' ""' """'^ •"* ^ ^°"^^ "" ^"^ y"""* moon, then I will mate

YELLOW SNAKE (wildly)
How can I make a house by the ycur.g moon?

SUIVA
By working hard, you'll make it.

YELLOW SNAKE
The moon Is half way here!

SUIVA
Get Shiny Bird and the Blue Fox to help you.

YELLOW SNAKE
Yes! Yes! And while they work 111 sing to them.

SUIVA
You must work too.

YELLOW SNAKE (cunningly)

w.nl '"Tn^rt".!,'''"" '"i?* **'"u''.
^edar woods where the close branches are like sloping

.^ L.lon'^ wl^ ground's so thick w,lh moss It springs like muskeg. There's a pl«ito sleep! Why must we have a house?
«= o » v'»*.»

SUIVA (gently)
When the birds mate why do they build them nests!

That's so.

YELLOW SNAKE
(after a pause)

14
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SUIVA
idraninR liim do^nl

Sit down beside me and we'll make the plan.

YELLOW SNAKE
Cut tell me first you wouldn't male with him?

SUIVA
fll tell you nothing till the young moon come.s. Give me that stick there;

I lie hands her a dry stick which she tries vainly to break, then returns to
him.)

Vou break It In four pieces; two long, like that; and iwo short, like this.
(He does so. returns them to her and gradually becomes interested as she

arranges them on the sandy ground. She hands him back one of the smaller
pieces.)

.Vow, break this one again and we'll make the door.
(Me breaks It, hands her the pieces and sits down beside her. She arranges

the fourth wall.)
The door must face the sunrise.

YELLOW SNAKE
We'll build it on the night side of the btream.

SUIVA
1 know a hallow where the ground is smooth.

YELLOW SNAKE
So do I.

SUIVA
B«Iow the traps?

YELLOW SNAKE
Not f«r. There's a young juniper with one arm in the stream.

SUIVA
And three flat stones to step on?

YELLOW SNAKE
Ate!

SUIVA
' (clapping her hands*

That's my place, too!

YELLOW SNAKE
I thought so. Now, let's make the walls.

SUIVA
The Inside first. Wtjre shall we I ave the fire?

ffere, in this corner.

Ves.

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA (nodding)

YELLOW SNAKE
H'eni lay the flrestcnes.

(They arrange some small stones In the for mof an oven.)

SUIVA
Where shall we sleep? .

YELLOW SNAKE
On this side, with our feet this wax, so we can see the stars.

(Suiva lays some grass ;n the indicated place.)

SLIVA
Here are the cedar boughs.

(Yellow Snake uJds to ihcni some leaves.)

YELLOW SNAKE
<nd here are deerskins. Now, we'll do the walls.

(They build up a frame work of dry sticks.)

IS
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-^ 8UIVA
These are white birchei.

YELLOW SNAKE
Ye». They gleam like silver. The light on them Is like the moon on water.

SUiVA
And they are strong. They don't rot like pine saplings.

YELLOW SNAKE
We'll chink them with grey moss that's warm In winter.

("The corner posts of ilie house are forked, and in these forks they setthe Joists, and across the Joists they lay rafters and cover the house with a
litter of leaves and pine needles.)

SUIVA
We'll thatch the roof with rushes from the black swamp.

YELLOW SNAKE
And bind the rushes with thin willow boughs.

(They add a few finishing touches.)

SUIVA
And there's our home.

YELLOW SNAKE
(He takes her hand.)

With sjinlight in the door.

SUIVA
(Rather shyly, bui taking his hand.'

In our own house it will be well «ith us.

(The cracking of a bran , is heard. They spring up..'*

SUIVA (laughing)
Its mother!

YELLOW SNAKE
^preparing to clear out)

I fear no man or beast or God; t)ut I fear her!

SUIVA
Quick! Where 'a the vater pot!

(He picks up an earthenware pot.)

She hasn't seen us! Quick! Down to the spring!

,, 'il.""?.l° 'I*"'''
""eyj""" together to the right. Kotwl comes grunting infrom the left, glances at the cold fire stones, looks in vain for the pot, and thencalls angrily.) " '

'"""

Sulva! Sulva!

(No reply. She catches sight of the toy house and Inspects It closely and
wih.^/nrfhl? *°^*'°"- ,7!!"^ '^ '"^ '°""<' °' approaching steps from the

I H n„1 f
^^^

l"."""*
'°

"f"!"
*"" "laughter but there enter instead Amburl, theold Chief, and his son Mablo. Amburl Is a dignified, courtly old man accus-tomed to grant favours and command respect. He Is dressed In black otter

and" deerskfn'legglngT"'"""'^
^""^"^^^ '" ""* ^"'^'*- "^ *"° ^'"""^ moccasins

„ho
*'*]''? '^ * '*/ unctuous youth in brown bearskins. Kotwl. her expressionchanged to one of gratified surprise, goes forward to meet theiii.)

''*'"^***""»

KOTWI
The Great Chief and his son do me much honour.

AMBURI (graciously)
Your man was a good man, and we reopect you.

MABLO
(wiping his hands on his costume)

Tl.ere is no woman whom we honour more.

«... . KOTWI
Win the Great Chief be seated?

Ifi
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A let

And the Cblef'd son"

AMBURI

KOTWI

AMBURI tcalmlyi

The Chiefs «on will «Uncl. Stand over there.

(a alight pauiie)

What think you of htm, Kotwl?

KOTWI
He Is most handsome. Ills legs are like great tree trunks. He hat the courage ot

a mother-bear, and yet his ways ar grntle.

MABLO
That Is so.

AMBURI (Sharply;

Let be!
KOTWI

He fears the God and doesn t run with fast girls.

AMBURI
It's true he fears the Cod.

MABLO (unctuously)

The God Is good to them that fear him.

AMBURI
Say on, my son. Tell Kotwl why we've come.

MABLO
You tell her, Father.

AMBURI
My son has found your aaughier to his liking.

KOTWI
My Sulva?

AMBURi
Ale! And he asks your leave to marry her.

KOTWI
So great an honour I had not dared to dream of!

AMBLRI
You say well.

KOTWI
She is d good girl though and fit to mate him.

AMBURI
Fears she the God?

KOTWI
Like thunder on the mountain. And 1 have taught her many things besides. She

can sew double stitch with strong deer tendons and weave a blanket soft and white aa

snow. She can make baskets too that hold sprins water, and smooth an arrow lika

jtream polished stonne. And she is cunning to set snares for rabbits; and In the smok-
ing shed and at the traps no girl works harder.

MABLO
Can she cook?

KOTWI
Cook! When you eat deer meat as she cooks it, you'll think you never ate deer

meat before. And a bear's heart! Or a blue grouse! Or the young trout! When sUo
grills young trout I wonder that the God comes not from heaven to eat them'

MABLO
Does she wrap parsley round the fat bear's heart? Or does she cook It with wild

spinach leaves?
KOTWI

She studs it with fine pellets ot burnt erain and steeps it over night in berry wise
And wraps wet leaves around it and cooks it in the a«hes of green wood.

For tha-t alone a man might marry her!
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f.o Mablo,
**•"'"

your belly »iii be gl.d. but life', not .11 b!, eatm,
(to KotwK

Where in your »lrl? f» ,he not up yet?

She gald her .unprayer e er the sun wui up!

Vhere Is she, then?
AMBURI

KOTWI

<ca

.. ^ AMBURI irlHliig)
•Now that he ha, your leave h,ll .peak ,o her. Kind your tongue, a, „„.

ye», Father.
"^"'"O

% , ,

KOTWI
•My girl Will tuKe yu. in her arm.. I..„.t „, too backward. Mablo.

Remember you're the Cirea. Chu.f, .„n,Td we hare many cttle.

KOTWI
Think of the fat bear's heart:

MABLO
I needn't think of those things. I want Suiva.

KOTWI
She 11 he the proud girl, or she's not my daughter!

AMBURI
\\ell leave him to the asking. But I doubt not ahe'll have him.

o,
KOTWI

She II be his clinging vine or I'm a liar.

I have some things to say to you.

Ureal Chief!

AMBUR!

KOTWI

AMBURI
We'll go along the lake path.

(They go towards the left, .\mburi leading.)
I hear your cattle have been stolen?

KOTWI
Aie! .Most are gone! .\ow that my man is dead!

wlth'yo"u°r::
*'"' """ '''™- "* '"••'^" ''^ "'"•^^ ^-"^ y^ «'>'»" have hta herd to «rm«

He was a fool to steal the cattle ol the Chiefs grandchildren.

KOTWI
The God Is great. He glveth us full l)ellies'

SUIVA
Here 1 am. Mother! What made you call so loud?

^^
(Silence. She turns and discovers Mablo.)

la
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MABLO
Qubd morning, Sulva!

8UIVA ul-.mplInK)

Good uiornlnB, Miiblo. I didn't know >(m wen' here!

I curoe with Father.

Yp«T

MABLO

8UIVA (encouragingly)

MABLO
lies gonf with your Mother to walk al. riu i'- • !akt path.

SUIVA
What gol.s you up to early?

MABLO
I nB»or miss the .Minpn.y.r .\fler«;ir,l.s I sleep. Did you make tliU hitle house?

(Me makes as If to stir It with Ills foot.)

SUIVA (Hwirtlyi
Vfs, but ple.igp don't t luch It!

MABLO
Vi u should huve u fi nee around it to keep out the

SUIVA
We don't need a fence. W,. have no cattle.

MABLO
Vhat .s Ahjt your mother said. It'.s not so with us. We have more cattle than thr^e

ineii cai count,

SUIVA ilialting him)

1,-JV.T"'",'"''
*""''"''"' '" '"^ s" "-i'-h Always to know that you can kill i. beast andnSvB IicSil ill*,'3l.

MABLO
And one tenth part of all the ga-ue that's caught and all the fi»h.

SUIVA
And a big house I

MABLO
With tAo doors and a cooking spit that turns a whole great hauncii ot deer.

SUIVA
And haven't you a grirzly skin to He on, with lirowngrey hair that's deeper thanhe bunch gra.'s?

"^

MABLO (nodding)
And I have anklets for the girl I marry

SUIVA
Htw many anklets have you?

MABLO
rhey would go all gold and silver tn your knee and be some over for the other leg!

SUIVA
Imagine having anklets to your kneesl She'll' be a lucky girl, the one you marry!

MABLO
Ale! And pretty soon I'll choose her.

SUIVA
Does she know?

MABLO
Not yet.

When will you tell her?

Oo ycu think she'd like to know?

rm sure she would.

S'll tell her then. It's youl

SUIVA

MABLO

SUIVA

MABLO
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If

I'm not Joking. You'r* tb» girl.

Oh. Mablo!

And you will lovt m*?

CUIVA

MABLO

•UIVA

MAILO

SUIVA
*'»'>!'•

• •
.M«l>l«

. . .
Von tell nix thU to quirkly. You ha»e not court**!

Uie. I w(>iiti| MuhIi to tfll vou hoA iiHin lliut I will love ynu.

MABLO iroyly)

I won't look Bt you when you nay It.

SUIVA
I would ft-el Hh iini' tn icll you (|ulte so .soon'

• She iiioop-» qiiUkly and ptcki up a leafy birch branch about tU feel In
length.)

Hut, I'll show \ou. .Mablo. If you can catch me before I atrip thin branch, then 1

thall love you «i'll and be your woman.

MABLO
That'H a child'* game' I'd rathi-r have yiu IhU me.

SUIVA
Two leaves are gone;

MABLO
Don't be too quick. I've had no breakfast yet:

(lie runs at her and she pokes the end of the branch In hit face. He atop.*
abruptly and the strips off a few more leaves.)

SUIVA
Vou should run lightly for not having eaten,

(He makes a sudden dive for her; she eludes him lightly.)

If I were a fat cow. then you'd have caught me!
(She strips off a few more leaves.

I

MABLO
If I don't catch you then maybe tomorrow you will tell me?

SUIVA
If you don't catch me I won't mate with you;

MABLO
You don't mean that!

As .'ure as these leaves fall!

SUIVA

(lie sets about the pursuit In earnest but without success. They go In
and out between the trees.)

MABLO
There are other girls!

SUIVA
Thia why chase me and lose your breath?

MABLO
I want you. I will have you!

SUIVA
•i you could run like Yellow Snake youd catch me!

(He doubles at her round a tree.)

Oh, no! You don't! You are not cunning either' The leaves are falling fast' You
must make haste! Be more like Yellow Snake; he'd catch me e'er the falling of one
leaf!

MABLC
He has no cattle!

SUIVA
He'U make a song of how the groundhog chased the squirrel!
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MABLO
tit hai DO houi*'

•UIVA
Mt'll havt on* bjr ih» coiling of thr ninon' AnJ I'll go mate with htm uDlata yog

cairh me'
Mo ratrh me quirk, my Mablo' <'atch mr! Catch me!

i8he whip* hli IfRR. Ho yplU and puriuri. In bii courie ha comea Be.v
to deitruying the toy houHe. )

He rarpful' Thai's the llttl*- houn> »•» made" And Yellow Snake «lll make a b^
one llkf If And I'll live there with him until I die'

irihfl haH Rtrlppcd all the It'itvcii from the branch itave a few at the top;
lhe»e. iht! breaks off and throws In his face.)

And yoii ran vat your anklets, you fat .Valilo.

iShf whips him soundly uliout the legs.)

Or hang th <n on the horns of an old row!
1. whipping. .Malilo siiucals )

Kor Vi'llow lUkes my mate, you sleepy Mahlo!
So, don't conii- here again to make me laugh!

(She throws the whip at him and ru"» out to the right. Me Is In a atate
of smarting fury uiid Impotent xhanif. KIrsl. he starts after her; then, heal-
ittles. turns and vatrhlng sight of the toy house, runs at It and kicks It with
all his might. Ills liare toes go through the edifice but encounter the fire atonea.
With a howl of pain he clutches the damsged foot and dances on the other.
Waning .Moon enters from the right; Malilo dances up to her.)

MABLO
What think you, Waning Moon! She will not have me! She beat me on the U'gi

with a young birch tree! And she's run off to mate with Yellow Snak<)i

WANING MOON
She will not have you!

MABLO
And she will male with him!

WANING MOON
The Ood has made her mad. She is no woman for th,' Oreal Chief's son. Go Mk

old Coyotes girl. She is more proper. And she has many cattle.

MABLO
I don't want his cattle or his daughter. I want Sulva.

WANING MOON
And she wants Yellow Snake. What can you do?

He shall not have herl
MABLO '

WANING MOON
You must kill him then! nut he is strong and cunning as the cougar! Ale!

Stronger! For he stripped the yellow beast to get the skin he wears.
And If you tackle him he li kill you. Mablo.

MABLO
I didn't say I'd kill him.

WANING MOON
If you kill her the tribe will have your blood. You dare not do it!

I don't want her dead. I war
MABLO

her living.

WANING MOON
Then you must poison him. I'll tell you how.
Dip a sharp cactus in a bolllug of snakes' tongues and hide it in his bed. When

the thorns prick him he >vlli die and none shall know who killed him. If any man au»-
pect, I'll gay that the God did it because he would not tear him.

MABLO
It will be worse for him to live and not to have her.
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WANING MOON
How can that be? If he's alive he'll have h°r.

MABLO
She fears the God. Make her his virgin priestess. And If he goes within the mte
triho ojIII till htm "^

the tribe will kill him

How will that help y u
WANING MOON

MABLO
The Chief's son goes within the gate.

WANING MOON
Sly fo.\' Give me ten cows and I will choose her!

MABLO
I will give you five.

Ten!

Seven!

WANING MOON

MABLO

WANING MOON
Remember how she whipped you!

MABLO
Eight. Eight, and no more!

WANING MOON
ih« nl^^,Tr^ul^^^u-

^^'''^" *'""'' ^*^''^'" "^'^^ y°"'" ^^ tl'e Chief. And it is known thml"

you.
""*" °''^'' '"^ P'-'^'Pss. If you want her then, no man can «to» :

Give me ten cows!

When will you choose her?

N'ow. I hear her coming!

Promise me. Ten cows!

MABLO

WANING MOON

(In a whisper)

MABLO

watch'Uem?"
"''*" ^"""^ '^^'"' ^"' '•'"^'' ^<""eo°e with her. Come this way! Well

.ho '"''^f^ ^^''k f'uJi^ ^^'''"^ •'"' '"'^'^ '" ^he right where they are v'slble to
P-rH.h?'"'^

"" '"^'^^° f''"'" ^"'^^ «"'' Yellow Snake, who enter ft^m tberear-right, carrying between them a potful of water.)

YELLOW SNAKE
I wish I'd seen you whip him with the birch tree.

SUIVA
He danced like a fat bear and squealed like a stuck rabbit!

the t'n?tm,»»^n^,°^^•''^''*^" P"' '*^«"°*' Snake discovers the remains oftne toy house and indicates It to Suiva.)

Look!

Our house!

^t's all in ruins!

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA
He did it out of spite. It doesn't matter. It will be well with us in our own hoiise.

.

(She takes his hand rather shyly.)

YELLOW SNAKE
(With a repetition of his previous wide gesture.)

Aie! And in my house it will be well with us. If I live like the robin in yow newt
win you not go with me as white gulls go?

SUIVA (nodding)
To the high mountains where the great bears are.
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YELLOW SNAKE
And to the Hidden Water?

SUIVA
When you have put the sun's fire on my feet.

YELLOW SNAKE
And you'll not harm the birds or rob their nests'

SUIVA
If I should hurt your dreams, then I'd hurt you.
If I should kill your dreams, then I'd kill you. And I love you.

(They draw closer together.)

YELLOW SNAKE
As I love you. As the white moon looks down on her own face

SUIVA
In the deep lake that's whiter than a young deer's teeth

YELLOW SNAKE
We shall swim there together and be strong.

SUIVA
And drink of it. So that we hate no man and none hates us.

YELLOW SNAKE
111 start today to cut the thin birch saplings.

SUIVA
And when the young moon comes

YELLOW SNAKE
And when it comes

(Waning Moon, directed by .Mablo, has unpinned the silver moon from her
vestment. Holding it behind her, she goes to meet the lovers who are about
to embrace.)

WANING MOON
Suiva:

(They spring apart. She advances.)

SUIVA
Holy One! What brings yju here!

WANING MOON
I have a gift for you.

SUIVA
A gift?

WANING MOON
Come nearer. Kneel. The God has spoken. The young moon is yours.

(With a deft movement she fi.xes the silver moon on Suiva's tunic then
turns swiftly to encounter VelloA- Snake who has sprung forward. He pauses
before her outstretched arms; Mablo grins from his hiding place and the
curtain falls.)

End of Act Ono

M
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ACT II.

The scene represents a rocky canyon and is divided from left to right by a deei»
chasm at the bottom of which is a swift stream. The chasm is spannet by a hoge Uf -

eous stone image of the God of Gods. At the feet of the image, in an iron basket, is
a fire of pine barl<. Beside the fire are a pot of meat-scraps, a cup of wine, and m.
sacrificial knife. The altar is approached by three stone steps; belo v, the toncaft
crashes into the deep pool; beside it, at the right, is a pile of pine bark.

To the left, well forward, is a high, flat-topped rock which is reached by descenAac
a natural crevice of the cliff behind it. To the right is a sheer cliff, pierced by a cavera
with a doorlike opening. The background shows only the scarred face of a cUff taOflB'
with ferns and stunted pine trees.

The right and left entrances are around the forward ends of the cliffs.
The time is sunset of the same day. As the curtain rises Waning Moon Is dfseoreBHl

grilling a chop over the sacred fire; .Mablo, resembling a fat poodle, slta on the attar
step waiting for it to be done; Lerii, a mad old beggar, dressed in disreputable ._
okins, is squatting on the ground to the right of the altar and peering into the deep

i

MABLO

WANING MOON
(exhibiting the chop)

MABLO

I'm hungry, Waning Moon.

It's almost done.

Don't burn it.

WANING MOON
Huh: You'll get no meat from Suiva, red or black

MABLO
By and by I will.

WANING MOON
(indicating Lerii)

If you go mad like Lerii! She says shell feed no other with the God's meat.

MABLO
Wait and see.

(He lowers his voice and glances toward the cavern.)

She can't hear us, can she?

WANING MOON
No. She's at the far end putting on her white dresa

MABLO (grinning)
We didn't lose much time.

WANING MOON
Kven her mother hasn't seen her since.

MABLO

WANING MOON
Or Yellow Snake!

He's standing by the gate.

MABLO
H9'll come no further. This is her house and mine.

WANING MOON
Don't be too raeh. Your father is a just man, .Mab'. ).

1 said nothing.
MABLO

U



WANING MOON
He'd strike you quickly as he would a stranger.

MABLO
But I said nothing. Isn't the meat done?

WANING MOON
(inspecting the chop)

>je! it's as he likes It.

(She holds it under the nose of the image and intones In a whining voice.)

Great God, this is the five-pronged buck you sent; this is his body. Shiny Bird

Killed him with a flinty spear and sends you now his body to devour that you may send
deer to Shiny Bird.

Ilr tears you, God; set more deer In his path.

(This formality over, she is al)out to liaiid the chop to Mablo when Lerii

suddenly demands It.)

LERII
Meat!

WANING MOON
Von'Te had a bone, mad Lerii.

MABLO (impatiently)
'fs KBlting cold. Don't mind him.

(She hands Mablo the chop which he .ours gluttonously.)

LERII
I w»aX meat.

WANING MOON
Oon't bolher me. Go back and look for pictures.

LERII

ive watched the pool all day. Im tired of watching. And now the shadow's on It,

V/ANING MOON
Jt was almost dark when you saw Pantherhead fall from the pointed rock.

MABLO
(with his mouth full)

And Utree days later he did fall.

LERII

Of (»urse, he fell. I saw him. His face was torn and all his bones were broken.

MABLO
tijw did he come to fall?

LERII

tic put his whole weight on a rotten tree. When you found him there was a dead
>naiKh in his hand.

MABLO
»1jo told you that?

LERII
I saw it In the pool.

MABLO (to Waning Moon!
Thei-e »as a dead branch in his hand.

LERII
He held so tight, you had to twist it from his hand . . . like this!

(His pantomime suggests that certain leverage was necessary to wrench
fie stick from the dead man's grasp.)

MABLO (gaping)
That's so.

LERII
And then you gathered up his arrows and put them in your belt. The bow was

kn^KB but you took the bow-string.

I save them to his woman
MABLO (uncomf^'tably)
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LERII

That may be. 1 only saw what happened at the rock

MABLO (to Waning Moon)
Ho you think he does gee pictures in the pool?

WANING MOON (non-coramltally)
Who knows? The God has touched him.

MABLO
He tried to show me one the other day. 1 couldn't see it.

LERII (turning)
!t was there.

MABLO
I couldn't see it.

LERII (shrugging)
The belly has no eyes.

(.Mablo is put out of countenance; Waning .Moon, shocked at this affront
to the Chiefs son.)

WANING MOON (.sharply)

Go to your place, mad Lerii!
(Lerii, his assurance completely shattered by her tone, slinks to the edge

of the pool and sits down. •

MABLO
Where's the wine?

(Waning .Moon passes him the wine cup.^

WANING MOON
Don't let her see you I

(He glances at the cavern, turns his back to it and drinks.)

MABLO (returning the cupi
It's a good wine. Who made it?

WANING MOON
Coyote's girl.

(She inspects the contents.)
You didn't leave much. No matter. I'll have to till it for the rites.

MABLO
Does Suiva drink it at the rites?

WANING MOON
Not likely; at the rites. She wets the Gods lips with it.

MABLO
Dots the iribe know she'll take the vows tonight?

WANING MOON
.\ie! They know! Already they show me less respect. As I came in more than

a score were gathered at the gate and many did not greet me. But you will see them
fawn to Suiva's hand! Until she gives her place up to another. It's the God's pr'sstess
not the maid, they care fori

Filthy dogs!

You've had a good life. Old Moon.
MABl-O

WANING MOON
Well, that's true. In all these years I've never once been hungry. And never once

gone sober to my bed.

MABLO
\ ou've got no cause to grumble.

(He gets up and hands her the hone.)
Herp's the bone. The God might likp it.

WANING MOON (taking It)
V.il He's fond of bones.

(She lays it deftly among the flames of the brazier.)
The fire is low; give me some pine bark.
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i.Mablo gives her some bark which she lays on the fire )

Now, take the cup. Ill fill it from the Koatskin.

MABLO
Can't I stay?

WANING MOON
looming down from the altar)

Vou'll cnme in with the others.

MABLO
I'll ll'ue to see her now.

WANING MOON
You'd better wait. Vou'll see her at the rites .\nd afterwards, ns often as you like.

• .'.T'"'*'
^^ 'o^'ards the left entrance. Waning .Moon turns and calls:)

SUIVA'S VOICE
Ves?

WANING MOON
Your mother's at the gate. I'll send her in.

• in a lower tone)
Como, .Mahlo!

(.Mablo, who has been trying to peer into the cavern, shakes himself, andlollows her out to the left. As they disappear, Suiva comes from the cavernShe wears a long white vestment and. ai her breast, the silver moon. Slie goes
to the altar, makes obeisance to the image, and then, after a hesitating paused:rrcls her attention to the flat-toppe,! rock, the place which Yellow Snake pro-fessed to have visited. Lerii, whom she had not seen, gets up and approachesher irom behind. He watches her a moment before speaking )

^PP'^^^cnes

LERII
He isn't there.

SUIVA (startled)
-Mad I.erli! You frightened me! I .... i thought I saw an eagle.

LERII

face.^'""
^'''' "" '''^'^ ^"^ ^'' ""'"^ '* '"'"'™' "^'" "^P "'« "'"S no more In the sun's

I He indicates the image.)
He is the happy one. He has no wings.

SUIVA
Poor Lerii!

LERII
He has a stone heart. He will live forever.

SUIVA
When you fell Into the pool it was bis hand that saved you.

LERII
'going to the edge of the pool)

in the'whitV^ent" H^ ^sn^t'lS '"' '""
'
"'°'''' '" ^^^ '^^'^^ '=^--'

'
'-"^^<»

SUIVA
'joining him by the pool)

thVew"'vo?/rtl°i''llilf.^'^
^°" '' "^'' ^^'^' "« P""-'^ y- f"« the suckholeand threw you on the sandbar.

It was a log I held to.

Poor Lerll!

Bah!

Ycu mustn't do that!

Look!

LERl.

SUIVA

LERII
(spitting in the pool)

SUIVA

LERII (suddenly)
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What?

A picture!

Where?

By the black rock.

No, no! Don't look!

S'JIVA

lERII

(pointing In the pool)

SUIVA

LERII

I see no picture.

Now, its gone.

What was it, Lerii?

Nothing.

What?

The God is hungry.

I'll feed him by and by.

Aie! You 11 feed him by and by.

SUIVA (vaguely disturbed)

LERII

SUIVA

LERII

SUIVA

LERII

SUIVA

LERK

SUIVA

LERII

What was the picture?

Never mind. You'll see.

(A Slight pause.)

But you'd do better iff you ran away.

(Kotwi enters from the left and overhears this speech.)

KOTWI
What's that you're saying!

(Suiva runs to her and takes her in her arms. Lerii gets up aai
idiotically.)

SUIVA
Mother!

KOTWI (importantly)

I've come to see my daughter, the new priestess. Y'ou go away, mad LefC.-

LERII

KOTWI

LERII

KOTWI

LERII

Ask me the question first.

Not here, at the God's altar!

Then, I won't go.

If I ask it once, then will you go?

Ask and find out.

SUIVA
Yes, ask it, Mother. There's no harm,

KOTWI
What does the God know, Lerii?

LERII

The God knows nothing. Even less than you know.

(Chuckling insanely, he goes out to the right.)

SUIVA
Poor Lerll!

KOTWI
When he fell in the pool he saw the God. And those who see the God co amyOr
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8UIVA
'tie says he didn't see the God.

KOTWI
That provea he's mad. .^nd if he's mad he must have seen the God
\.-»-, let me look at ;ou!

8UIVA
l)o 3'ou like my new dress?

KOTWI
Sti.nd off a little.

ISulva does so.)

Now. turn around.
(Suiva gyraten slowly.

1

Jt> not quite pven. I.Pt me catoh it up.
(She takp.s a fishbone from her own costume and adjusts the skirt to her

'IklnK, tlien stands off and inspects hor again.) There;
It's. Iieautiful. When the girls see you they'll turn inside out;

(She approaches \n'T again.)
Mai- I lay my hand on the young moon?

I'll ask the Holy One.
SUIVA

KOTWI
Tut. child. I'm your own mother;

(She fingers the silver crescent.)
-Me; It's cold and heavy, llut they say to touch it cures the belly ache.

Hav»> you the belly ache?
S'JIVA

KOTWI
No. And It's not much belly ache I'll have with no big girl t ocatch me grooae

and rabbits.

Didn't Mablo want you for his woman?

SUIVA

KOTWI

SUIVA

KOTWI

Yes.

And ytu wouldn't have him?

W'jy not?
SUIVA

i couldn't Mother. I love Yellow Snake.

KOTW!
That's a poor reason to refuse the Great Chief's soa

SUIVA
Have you seen Yellow Snake since I came here?

KOTWI
He's standing by the gate with his long bow and an . .vs. All the old women are

'ughing at him. They bid him sing you out of the God's temple. They call »'im lazy
IJe-abed

*Viiat does he say to them

fie says no word.

AVfcy is he armed?

To shoot tiie sun, maybe.

>d he say that?

i Jaid it.

SUIVA

KOTWI

SUIVA

KOTWI (shrugging)

SUIVA

KOTWf

SUIVA

:«« u,!^'^,?!. "* **'^ ^^'^ ^''''"' "'^ ^"" 3""^ catch a gourd of blood in his two handaa«a ATiag it down to me and bathe my feet.
nana*

my teet
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KOTWI

;ie U a worthless singer of mad Bongs.

8UIVA
In all the mountains of the world there's no man like him.

KOTWI
It's a good thing, my girl, that the God < hose you. But for my sake i wish you'd

married .Mablo. If you'd said "yeai " to him .\niburl would have got me back my cattlo.

And now he will not.

How am I to live?
8UIVA

The Qod will pity you. You'll find a fat deor with a broken leg

Ale: Maybe.

I wonder why he chose me.

KOTWI (dryly)

SUIVA

KOTWI
So do I. Old Waning Moon's a sly one. Yuu don't know where you're at with that

old greyblrd.
SUIVA

Mother!
KOTWI

You've been a good girl, the ugh. I'll say that for yoa

SUIVA
When I was no higher than your knee, you taught me fear of him. And every day

I've said my prayers at sunrise and at sunset. Ail my life I've feared him. I think
Ihat't why he chose me.

KOTWI
Partly for that, and partly too because we lost our cattle. He knows we're poor

and that I'm old. Maybe he'll whisper in yi)ur ear to feed your poor old mother twice
a day.

SUIVA
If he does. I'll run and tell you I

KOTWI
Aie! And you'd best run fast. Or maybe I'll be dead of hunger before you get there

(whlningly)

Y'ou won't forget your poor old mother, Suiva?

SUIVA
Of course not. Mother.

KOTWI
There's my own Suiva I I know that's what you'd say. Where do they kei!p the

SUIVA (distastefully)

D-.eal?

I don't know, Mother.
KOTWI

No matter! No matter! We'll find out by and by! It's a flue thing to be the God's
own daughter. A virgin priestess has groat power for goo<l. Pray him to slay our
enemies and make their women barren.

SUIVA
Yes.

KOTWI
And when a deer is killed or a black liear. or ducks or turtles, remember that the

God must have his share. If any man leiain the whole of any bird or beast, the tribie

will die of scurvy. Tell them that!

SUIVA
I'll tell them.
And I'll pray that Yellow Snake may learn to fear the God so that he'll live to bo

your age .".nd mine together.
Mother!

KOTWI
Y--es?

SU^^,'A

You'll see him as you go out by the gate.
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8UIVA
Go up to him and whisper la his ear.

Kw. Wl
I w'.U not. I have no word to say to thai young man

SUIVA
Give him a message from me,

KOTWI
Wha: Is It?

SUIVA
Tell him that I love hlrii; that 111 love him all my life. But that he must go awar-nd ne>er iry to see me any more.

KOTWI
I 11 tell him the la.vt part!

PUIVA
-No. tell hira all! If yuu do that for me, there's nothliip I won't do for you.

KOTW
)^f'.'' n'^f® ^° .^"'" •" •' ^"^ >""'" '"' 80(H^ '» n>e- I know you will.
1 11 tell hlra, Suiva.

(Waning Mocn fnter« from the left, oarrylng a jug of oil and a cup of wine.)

SUIVA (whispering)
Tell him now. Mother. Now, before the rites begin.

(Sulva goos to Uie altar, nu<] knei'U on die stone step, facing the Image.Kotwl meets Waning .Moon by the left entrance. 1

b u.o »mago.

Old .Moon!

Yes?

KOTWI

WANING MOON

(Kotwl draws her aside to the left I

•<OTWI
What made you choose her?

WANING MOON
Have you forgotten the five cows you promised'

., , ,
KOTWI

so? It was my cows that did it. I said three, not five

WANING MOON
It was five you said. If you go l.ac. m It I'll send her home
.,. .

(i'ulicates the God)
ahe s not his daughter yet.

KOTWI
AJS right! AH right! I cnly hope I get the worth of them

WANING MOON
That't your look out. \\ here are you going?

, ,
KOTWI

Only to the gate.

WANING MOON

•ihc oTd^^fkesTheYr^'naUer'
""""• ^"^ '''' '''' "'" ^°'"^" "°' '° '^^^ ^ "-»>•

triumph,'The"n"approLhes'lt.i!l",-
'"^"'"^ '''"''' ^'^'^^^^ ^"' ^'"^ «""««=>

WANING MOON
^oung Moon, the time is near.

V u , ^ SUIVA (rising)
Ye.s, Holy One.

WANING MOON
.Ml the old men and women arp ga'h"red a' '*"> 2a*a
Here, take the wine cup.

" "^ "

(Suiva takes it.)
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\
t^r It at hti feet.

(She doM 10

J

Th(»t'» rlfht. And here's the oil to light you on your w»y.

(She hands Sulva the jus of oil.)

Put It on this side of the fire, where I cau reach It without croiilng OTer.

(Sulva places It to the right of the fire basket.)

So, And now what else Is there?
tUIVA

The twining of white blossoms.

WANING MOON
I put It l)y the pine bark.

^ ^,

(She goes to the right of the altar and picks up a chaplet of white blosaoms

and green leaves.) .... ,.

When you have spoken the last words 1 lay this on your head, ^ou wear It as you

walk backwards to the cavern.

(She holds It up.

t

„_.....
Its not until this crown Is on your head that youre the God 4 own daughter.

Hut when this touches you, your life Is his.

SUIVA
Ves. Holy One.

WANING MOON
Youll tend his fire until you're old as I am. Ami If any man come near yoo. he'll

be killed. If you seek out any man to love him, you'll be killed.

SUIVA

I'll seek no man and none sliall come to nie.

WANING MOON
(Indicating the image)

Do you know his ways

Only what Mother taught me

How did he make the hills?
SUIVA

By breathing on the clouds he made them hard. And with his right hand he sel

SUIVA

WANING MOON

them on the earth.

Where does he live?

WANING MOON

SUIVA

He has two houses. One In the deep pool; the other in a land beyond the sea.

We know this house.

WANING MOON
Tell me about the other.

SUIVA

The other house is a great Yellow Tent, higher than any mountain ana tet Mmei

wider than the eye can see. Inside the tent are springs of water and sweet berry w!i:«

and herds of antelope and flocks of fat white ducks. Yes. and all other birds and beastj

we hunt against our hunger. But there we do not hunt them. When we're hungry the:

come and fall upon our spears. And all the stones are hot with hidden fire so that t(

roast our "neat we have but to lay It on the nearest stone. And when we're fed we danci

in nianj- circles, the Great Chiefs in the centre and then, the priestess and then, li

wider circles, al' who have feared the God and done his will.

WANING MOON
How do we get there?

SUIVA
When a man dies, his spirit perches like a bird on the fir tree above his grave. A

the last moon the Great God gathers all these spirits In his hands and those who fea'ei

him not he crushes and they live no more. But those who feared him he gathers to hi

breast and takes with him to his great Yellow Tent beyond the sea.

WANING MOON
You know already some thing of his ways but you have much to learn.

How does he make his will known to the tribe?

SUIVA
He speaks his wisUes iii the priestess" ear and she proclaims lUem to the peopU



WANING MOON
And if the people ilisohey his will'

8UIVA
Then hl« ureal eyes grow red Iti hurnliin Iokh. And all (he iribe falli down before

him and no man dar*- move until the flrt- has vanltthed from liU eyeg. And then they
l)rlnK him Klfts and do hlx bIddInK as the prli'Htt-Hs tells. vUv he *i\\ ittrike them down
as leaves In autumn.

WANING MOON
Do yuil believe all that?

8UIVA
I know It's true.

WANING MOON
Ai.d nre you glad he chose vou?

8UIVA
laf'er a slluhi pause'

I fear him ami I'm Rlad to do IiIh will

WANING MOO^
His prlestes.s must not fear hini overmiu h.

8UIVA
Holy One;

WANING MOON
Only an a daughter fears her faMic- Vot as the common people fear ib^ God. If

you fear him too much you cannot help him.

SUIVA
How can I help him?

WANING MOON
He'H very old and sometimes he forgets the kind of meat or fish he likes the be«t.

Then ytu must tell the people what you think he likes. And often when he's drunk
and cannot speak you must .speak for him as seems best to you. If we need rain tha
tribe must bring him gifts; and ihey must bring more gifts till the rain comes. And
when the ran does come they must bring still more gifts for that he heard their prayer
and sent the rain. Its the same thing with floods or flie or cattle sickness I'll tell
you more of these things by and by. Hut now you must make ready for the rites

Your hair's too tightly bound.

SUIVA
I'll loosen It.

WANING MOON
Do you remember all the words to gay?

SUIVA
I think so.

WANING MOON
At the last, when I ask you if you renounce all men to serve the God, what answer

do you make?
SUIVA

• raising her right hand)
I renounce all men, all love, all hope of home and children. I shall serve him now.

all days and nights, all summers and winters till I'm old as the Old Moon
1 swear it by his hand.

WANING MOON

you lifh'sweeV 011.°*'
*'°"'*' '"'" ^^^ ^"^"° """^ "'" "°'""^"' ^°"' •>*" '"''' ^P'"""''«

SUIVA
Then may I pray tne God to make me speak with a clear voice?

WANING MOON
Ale! You can pray until the people come.

(They go into the cavern. Yellow Snake is seet climbing down the rock-chimney to the left. The descent is slow and hazardous but finally he reaches

dnln*'w^H''Jh''^*°* **H
'^^ "" '•^''- "«^« ''^ ''""ds for a moment peeringdownward, then descends the remaininir fen feet to .he ipve' of •'•- - = ?» lisprowls about in search of Sulva, lingering for a moment by 'the cave'rn mouth

J„ff,w',"\°
^^^ !*? *°"'*" *"" suddenly heard In conversation; he retreatsswiftly to ihe proximity of the altar. The voices grow louder. He climlw thealtar steps and takes refuge behind the image of The God. Suiva. wUh hair
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unliuunil, ri)m«» ilowly from the cuTPrn, kdvancen to Ihe centre of tk«

pauneii ttiiil t»tf» for a nioriieni ut th«> lup of the flat rock. th«D procevda to tk«
•liar and kneels on the firat itfp.)

•UIVA
Ureat <lod whom I have feared, now niake ine Ktronii itroag to endure thy will:

ftroni lo fors«t my luver.

YELLOW SNAKE (uno ))

The fernn grow tall and det-p bi-yond tin- ratmt'h e Kram li green and hearjr wlUi
Ihe ruin. Ill inak<> my love a tent of leaning illvi'r wi^i lilrrheti whiter than the white
noun Htreain. I'll make my love a bow that'x Htralghi and itli-tider, with arrnwa planed
•nd riiifd 111 hiT hand. I'll make my love a l)id of Hk-eplng diir and lay yellow
'Hwnnkin at her feet.

My love Ik like the lark thiit ti'.ngH to waking, nnd like the thrusth that afnga the
.fav»?» to Hltep .My lovp |g all the nun time and the Hiar time. .My love lit wiik!nK

my love Im Hieep.

\ (lie dUcoviTH himself and coinri down from the ultar.

I

YelUiw Snake!

I've cume for you.

You iiiu><tnt!

Sulva!

No. The Ood!

Hut you're my mate.

I'm the God's daughter.

That Htone thing Isn't God.

Yellow Snake!

Mow can thnt stone he God?

He'll strike you!

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
I with hands extended)

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YCLLOW SN^K"-

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKe

SUIVA Cn terror)

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
Sirlke me? Thnt!
I'll show you. Then, you'll come.

(He r'.c'ks up a itick and mounts the altar.)

SUIVA
He'l' make you mad!

YELLOW SNAKE
(menacing the image)

Show now if you are God and hold my hand!

SUIVA
He'll kl'.l you'

(Yellow Snake strikes the Image and throws away I lie sllck.V

YELLOW SNAKE
1 Bt'uck you. God. Now. strike me! Kill me. God!

SUIVA
Ui.n't kill him. God! Don't kill h'.m! .Make him mad!

YELLOW SNAKE
(coming down from the altar)

Suiva!
SUIVA

Spare him as you spared Lerii! Make him mad!

YELLOW SNAKE
Would you lay madness on me?

SUIVA
He wont kill you.

i*



>'Ul»ll
VELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

rnu

f

llo choMi' nie. Il»' will h.Mr in.

VELLOW SNAKE
lie didn't rhmmf lli^ hoimlit j,,ii.

(l.tTll ^nicm utinollri'd iruin rlii. U.ft »

v.ii .J . .
SUIVANellnw Hnuki'!

VELLOW SNAKE
>our modier Kold you lo him ror mi ,o«s.

Yellow SnaW.r
'^'^* "lr.i« inu avvayt

T..nrow« for Shiny H.rU'
^^'•'-0^ SNAKE

For Shiny llird?
8UIVA

To k.K.p „,d WunInK Moon
''^'-'°^ ''**'*^

llp'« male, you mad'
SUIVA

HM»_ -. . .
LERII niii.'\|i.(ip,l|y)

Hllny ..,rul8dnvlnKtPn,.ov.H tohiH ,.aHtur.,

I^rll!
SUIVA (sfartl.d)

Thnre! VELLOW SNAKE

Hut theyrp not K itwi's ca.tlf.
*'''''"

Whose? VELLOW SNAKE

Mablo's! LERII

Mablo-a! VELLOW 8.MAKE

Ale! Ilut that won't help y„u'
'^""

(Ho lauichs and runs to th<. Ir.'t.t

Mablo-s! VELLOW SNAKE

Yellow Snake, go now while ,ho Ood^h'tslou-

-o ho.ht you. .h...h--r --,_„,
^_^_^^^,

rn pray the God to take h!« n.a.n.TZl you.

Madness? YELLOW SNAKE
(Suddenly, the goat drums soun dfrom the left)

Yellow Snake! SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE
Come quickly!

< trying to draw her away)

SUIVA
•Vo! 'freeing herself)

Yellow Snake!"'"'
'° """ ^««'" """ takes him in her arms )

V-.
.u/^'^^.e^niii'j'our

"'''"-'^ -->- >

Come! VELLOW SNAKE
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Tlipv'll kill me if tliey find ymi here.

(Tlie (Iruiiis gri)w idiiiiiT.

)

Do yon •.vaiit them to kill me?

SUIVA

Siiiva!

llo!

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

(The drums grow louder, i

YELLOW SNAKE
I'll come li'iiiglit.

V(,u mustn't.

Ses.

I'll be his priestess!

No. Ili-.ii't take the vows,

iwii ui)oii :he altar.

Then. toniKht. we'll go!

SUIVA

YELLOW SNAKE

SUIVA

YELLOV/ SNAKE
Pretend the (.od has struck you. Say no word. Fa

SUIVA
^^""" ^'•''"^'*' YELLOW SNAKE

I'll uitc'i vou from t!ie rock. PiUi't take the vows!
.

Uie goes to the flat-topied rock, climbs it and lies on the top. Wani.

.Moon comes from the cavern.)

WANING MOON

^"^^^''
"r^^i;::';;;;.-"':."^ U^ning'M.^'r mounts ,he s.eps am, stands to theright t

bra/ier between them. She picks up the .lug of oil and pours some on the fii

iehting he wild place with a flaring brilliance. The procession enters from t

eft First cone Amburi and Mablo; hen two old men heatjng drums; th.

he 'worsh Piers, all old m.n and women dressed in colored blankets and_ t

skn 1 mou. tain animals. They arrange themselves in a deep semii-cir.

™ic he altar, the Chief and -Miblo standing apart at the extreme right.

Tile drums cease and after a short pause Waning .Moon makes one st

lorward and raises her hand.i

WANING MOON
rrp- Chief and Great Chiefs son, and you old men and women, bow your head
" '

, The wor.-hippers do so with a single motion.)

Kear y<,u the God?
^^^ WORSHIPPERS

We fear him.
WANING MOON

Has any man killed any beast today'?

AN OLD MAN
(raising his headi

My son killed a black bear beyond the canyon.

WANINfi MOON

The God will take one shoulder for hi' art.

THE O'.O Mf •

My son shall bring it at tomorrow's dawn.

WANING MOON

.^nd let him fear the God. The God is great.

THE WORSHIPPERS
„e giveth us full bellies.

^^^^^^ ^^^^

The God is good to them that love his priestess.

THE WORSHIPPERS
We love you well.

^^^^^^ ^^^^

The God will hear her when she prays for you. And he will fill your bellies.
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3kL i

The ( (I ; -rtat;

*^ord. Fall

p. Wanini-'

e right. 111

on the fire,

rs from tli'

•ums; then,

;ls and tin

semi-circii'

right.

;es one step

louT head

THE WORSHIPPERS
(raising tliiMr heads)

che God of Gods.

WANING MOON
,, , ,, , ,.

laddrcssing the imiise)

your .s..rvl,-... .Vlreadv vou ha "
cr,,U,l^ ur f Zr^l^^

Have .pent ,ny hrightne.sa in
your Ve.low Tent, TheVe vou ha\^ m , .. n, '^f T ''"'' ''""" >""" '''"<'' me to
-reasons at vour feet " '"'"'' "" "''' '"'**''''-' >•"» ""J • sl^all sit all

,

• ^^:^:! !/-,,^-- - - -'- -- ^ m sX '.her •
-1! . ?^,;!"^^r:;;..t ];;^i^ ?j-:

a
,,

'^'"" 'iirn^ to the worshippers im Hear you liis will?

I We hear it.

"""^ WORSHIPPERS

r; T, , , , .
WANING MOON

^; Then. Iiule hy it and he will prosper yoi;.

^ ,. AMBURI
:^

I'.ven as we tear him. we shall hide by it.

^> „ .„ . . ,
WANING MOON

.houurw^ill'^oi^;^' Z:a '^nt-^rJ^'^Ill ':^":S:-.
H->;isp^red >„ .y ear that I

with a bright spear of fire \„7| heT ,i 1 .-u^^. .
'""^ "'""'1". and rent the sky

^^^
And

, made known ,o her the Great God's bidd^g.^n'she is co.ne to take his holy
I She turns to Suiva.l

Stand forth. Young Moon.

„^^^ ^
!^"|"^5^on'=^--- - -- - -r-PPers.l

l>ead!';;ni'at;^^:;y'':i;^;^i;!:..y';;^'-",;;P:-;^-,J^rore . ,ay .he White fiowers on her
(She pauses. There is no response.!

'

W 111 any say that she has lied or stolen"
(Shepau.ses. There is no response.)Will any say that she is not a yirgin"

Then w.'if'r ''f'"'''-
There is no response.)

.
Then, w.ll you love her as you love the Old .Moon?

I Aie: We'll love her.
THE WORSHIPPERS

\„i 1, , WANING MOONAnd will you fear her as you feared the Old Moon"

Aie: We-U fear her as we fe^a^e'd Z°ITZT
„, „ . ^ ^

WANING MQON
The God has heard you. He will not forget

(She turns to Suiva.)^ung Moon, as the God spoke, the tribe hasUo you wish them well?

^ I wish them well.
^^'^'^

In peace and war?
WANING MOON

spoken

^ Ti,„- ., ,„ SUIVAM T'l^T bellies shall be filled. 1 he daggers nftho-
1 Za^.IT,^ ^"«'"i'es shall be broken.

I And when thev die"
WANING MOON

SUIVA

bellies.

T.ose Who have loved and feared m^.X^ shall be taken to his Ve„o. Tent
^\•e love you and we fear yol"^

WORSHIPPERS

WANING MOON
-^nd will you guard his tire'

"""'''*ne "" the oill
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Waning Moon extends the cup of wine, i

SUIVA
1 pouring on oil)

As now
J^SJ'^fr.l Jt.^

^^^^^^ ^^^^ .^_^ ^^ ^^,| ^^.^^^.^^ ^,^^^ ^fj^^^ ,,g^ j„p pi^tg of ^eat.

And will vou feed him?
. .^ «• ,

iSiiiva takes a strap of meat and lays it on the fire.)

As now
;^'>^''_;'.^'y'^i^o^ j^^.^ ^^^.^ t,,^ „eat and takes up the sacrificial knife whicl

she hands to Suiva.i
, , . ,

And will you shear the foeman's hair to fill his nose with incense.

SUIVA
(taking the knife)

With this knife will I shear it.

(She hands liack the knite

which Suiva dips her fingers, i

WANING MOON
And will you give him the swest wine to drink?

SUIVA

As now I gi^e^l.-
j ^^^ ^.p„ jts lips with her fingers. Waning Moo

puts down the go",, et and fakes u,) the wreath of white flowers. Vellow Snak

unable to control his agony, raises himself on his knees and peers downward i

the altar He is easily discerned l.y the audience, but is not as yet, discovere

l,y the worshippers. Hut Suiva sees him, as she turns and comes forward i

the front 'f the altar.) ..^^.,WANING MOON
(with the wreath)

These are the sacred flowers; the flowers of God. Before 1 lay them on your ^ei

make P^ayer-^^.^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^ j^^ ^ mon.ent. then raises them to Yellow Snake wl

holds out his arms to her; then, looks at Waning Moon.)

WANING MOON
Do you renounce all men to serve the God?

SUIVA
(raising her right hand)

. , ,

I renounce all men, all love, all hope of home and children. I shall serve him no

all davs and n'ghts all summers and all winters till I'm old as the Old Moon.

I swear jt '»' his li^^^^p,,
y„„,, snake. Mahlo hears it, discovers him and poll

him out to Amluri He is about to give the alarm when Ambun puts h.a ha

ov?r his mouth He lowers his haul after a moment and seizes his arm. T

°wo men "ever take their eyes off Yellow Snake until the ceremony conclud

\'nne other has discovered him. »»!.„,
Waning Moon lays the crown on Suivas head; then, turns to the w

^*"fP"'' WANING MOON
'''^

"°T^,:: ^u^ s<;!;!ld.^^:^w!;;:^"^i^- With bent heads and arms extent

go out backwards to the left.)

THE V/ORSHIPPERS
TV.O Mnnn the Moon is here! Young Moon we fear you!
The Moon the Moo" >» "

^J^^^ ^^^.^ j^om the altar and, facing the ret r

worshippers walk backwards to the cavern which they enter as the drum b<

ers the last of the worshippers, go out to the left. Mablo and Amburl rem

as ihev were with eves fixed on Yellow Snake who, thinking himself unobserv

begins to clfmb upward. They watch him until he is out of sight. Then Amt

releases Mablo's arm.)
aMBURI

Go and kill him.
MABLO

AMBURI (disdainfully)

Tell the young men to kill him and bring his body here.
,.Ht„rt,

(Mablo hurries out to the left. Amburl folds his arms in an attitude

wailing and the curtain falls.)

End of Act Two.
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^iL^ •^ rfA^l' *•
*"

'^^^
W mua§

ACT IJI.

,i,.L , .^^ ^ 'Y'
''"'''" '"""'''« '>"^-P flapspci. The scene is varant. sliRhtly.larker but o herw,.e iinchan^pd. As Mu- ,„rta!n ri.es, Suiva cu.nes from tli.. caverngoes stealthily to the base of the flat rock, and calls softlv

-^avern.

I

SUIVA
iellaw Snake;

,, ,

'a 1 use,'
lellow Snake' Go now, the way is clear!

that place looks across to the top of the rock and discovers that -e is gone Sheutters a perceptible sigh of relief; then, extends her arms a^
still there; then lets them fall with a gesture of resignat'on

"

Waning Moon conies Iroiu the cavern and approaches her
a pot which contains a sulphurous paste.)

though he were

She is carrying

The fire is low.

Vn tend it.

WANING MOON

SUIVA

too

fam

i

(She picks up the jug of oil.

I

WANING MOON
Not Oil' Not oil: That's only for the rites. Lav pine bark on it

(Suiva replenishes the fire with pine bark I

bo I )ont smother it. Its good dry bark and full of g. ... The trouble is it burn=.quicKiy. V\ hen you want to sleep, you must use green wood
Only be raretul that it doesn't die.

(Waning .Moon picks up the cup and drink i.i

SUIVA

inJ^^^t^'Ts^rons" "" '"' '"^' '''' """' ''-'' '^" -• ^-' "- -'- -" -ffer

WANING MOON
^

There s nothing like old wine. What's that you said'

, ,. SUIVA
1 said .iie God would kill me.

WANING MOON
If that were so. I'd be already dead.

, .
SUIVA

1 ou let It out:

,, , ,

WANING MOON (drinking again)How can I wake to tend it when I'm drunk" -Vo harmcome unless the tribe find out.
For that I keep a fireslick in the cavern.

has come. .And none will

;v .1, .
RUIV>1

Was there no famine?

P . , .. WANING MOON

^na ne catches ycu hell kill you quickly as he would a squirrel.

si ' 1. SUIVA
^ J hen It s the Chief who punishes the priestess?

'* Tho n .. .u ..
WANING MOON (slightlv tinsv)

J.n TeM?^°'^'
'""^ ^'^'^^^ "^^ "•'—• how do I kn'o'w-i TeKe so mixed up together who

-. The wine is good. Will you not drink

-

(She proffers the cup.)

For if you break it

'jUKf :-. "Ilk Jti'JT"



!

,

I tnougnt the wine was sacred.

No more than wu arc. Urink!

I don't like it.

WANING MOON

SHIVA

WANING MOON
You'll learn to like it. .\nil von'U lell the tribe to bring the Cod his Roat-skin eve:

month. .\n(l it must be old wine of ^uch a color; old yellow wine that warms the hea

and belly. The Cod hates new wine as he does old meat:

SUIVA
Does the God hate it or do you'?

WANING MOON
What he llke.s. I like; what I hate, he hales. We do not differ, the old God and

He speaks. I an.^^wer; I speak, he answers. It's the same word always.

SUIVA
When does he speak to you'?

WANING MOON
Most often when I've had three cups. It's then I hear him roaring in the wind.

lea?t, 1 'hink I hear him. Who can tell?

SUIVA
i'ou told me that you heard him every day

WANING MOON
.Mavbe I do.

SUIVA
But do you?

WANING MOON
I'd sav so anv.vav, and so must you.

SUIVA
Whv must I if it isn't true?

WANING MOON
The tr-:i)e expects the Clod to speak to you. If he does not, they'll think that y

displease him. And if they think thai you displease him, they'll find another prieste

SUIVA (eagerly)

Will they let me go?
WANING MOON (sardonically)

.\ie' They'll let you go! Into the po;)i to feed himl But if you listen you may h(

his voice.
SUIVA

I've always feared him. He should speak to me

WANING MOON
Maybe he will. But if he doesni. I'll be here. I'll tell you what lo say.

SUIVA
You're not the God.

WANING MOON
My ways have been his ways for fifty years. I know his will, and you'd do well

iisten when I speak.
SUIVA

Then, tell me this:
, . , ,..,., r

It there should come a man, a young man, here, and take a stick and strike the I

with it, what would he do?
WANING MOON

The Chief would kill him for his l)lasphemy.

SUIVA
Yes, but the God? What would the God do? Would he lay madness on him?

WANING MOON (judicially)

The priestess might pour poison in his cup.

PUIVA
But would the God himself lay madness on him?

WANING MOON
Not witnout your help.

SUIVA
But, if 1 prayed him?

WANING MOON
Prayers are not enough.
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SUIVA
I Ids hf no power to act without my lielpV

WANING MOON
V(;u and 111! arc oin-. You liavc your MtrciisUi lost'tlicr.

SUIVA
('•ut he tus streiiKtli alone. Pvm sern his red eyes gleaii

WANING MOON
111 show you how they gleam. 1 came ;o shoA you that, but I forRot

to blwa!)'"""'"'
""' ""'""' ""' •' "" ""^"' "' "" ""' "' l'"''''' •'"'^ '""'"^^ J"^^"

Vou see this paste, now watch uliat I sliail do!
(She smears two thick circles ahowt the eves of the imaKe )Lay It on thick, HO that they sliiiu tli.. brighter: "

SUIVA
I!ut thty don't shine!

lingers UUL I

''^'*"'" ^"^'^ "'"'" ""' ""'' "'''''" "^ "'" ^"P "^ « '"'^ ^nt! dips her

WANING MOON
.Now, look!

(She exhihits her tiiigers uhicli glow with a soft light. 1

,,. ,. SUIVA I terrified I

Mis f;re IS on you I

,

WANING MOON
I laughing creakilvi

morc'ni sW y::u'h.r,o makl'u,"""''^
"""'"^^ ""' *"^""" "^—

'
'^ ^- -nt

(She twiddles her fingers <

Don-t he afraid, It doe.sn't l.urn. I gel it from the mountaia.

SUIVA
What is it.'

WANING MOON
I don-t know. I saw it gleaming in the rain one nighr. And then I le-irnt to make=trong hy baking in an oven of hot stones. ri„me dav VU show vou

^^•.n"g'^U,o^con;!nue:T"
'"'' ''''''''''"'^' ^^"'^^ '^"-" "" ">" ^"" «'eps.

(She pauses and glances duwii ;it Ik r )uhats the matter? Are you siikV

SUIVA
I want to go away.

Vou can't go now.

I want my mother.

WANING MOON
She'll come to you tomorrow. She'll come every day. VouU feed her with the

WANING MOO.N (no; unkindly i

SUIVA

Bod's meat.

Was it for that she sold me

Sold you?

Yes.

SUIVA

WANING MOON

SUIVA

wt, ,. WANI.NG MOON
,i^

wno said your mother sold >ou?
'-i (Suiva makes no answer i

f .->]?„;"?he"nt' "t doesr-env'^/u^'-Vou'l,''^"'''''
'"- "" """> '" ''' ^'--'^ -^

•>d have no meat. Those days are gone
"'"'" ^'"'"' '" ""°^'^' ^'""^ ^^^ •'"^^

My lover's gone.
SUIVA
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WANING MOON
Aie! It's not «weet to live without a iiuin. And none come here except the old men

Only the old men, and Mablo.
SUIVA

Mablo!
WANING MOON

Aie! And it was he that wanted yon to male. Oon't be too sad. He comes her

when he likes. And hes a line young num.

(She pats her 'onsolinRiv on the stunildcr and crosses to the cavern, wnic

she enters, carrying with her the pm of paste. There is rather a long Intervt

dur-nn which Suiva sits motionless, occupied with her thoughts.

.MaDlo carr\i.iR a bow and arroAs, conies in (luickly from the left. Arte

glancing about 'the place he discovers her and approaches. S.ie rises to mec

him. I

MABLO
Have vou seen my father?

SUIVA
No.

MABLO
I It'tl him here. I thought he'd wait.

SUIVA
Tie mav comt back.

MABLO
Ale! He'll come back. I have some news tor him! Some news he'll like to heai

(Suiva tries to walk by him to the cavern.

t

Where are you going'.'

S'JIVA

What is that to you?

I'll be your friend. Young Moon.

Then, let me pass.

Wait till my father comes.

I want to go into the cavern.

it isn t late.

I'm lined.
MABLO

Do you sKep lightly? Would you hear me if I called you?

SUIVA

This morning I whipped you. If you come tonight I'll use a knife.

MABLO
You're not so wild as that. And if you were I'd tame you.

(He thumps his chest.

»

I'm a man.
(Amburi enters from the right. Suiva sees him.)

SUIVA
There's vour father.

(She goes quickly into the cavern. Mablo joins his father. They meet

the lett-frunt corner of the scene.)

MABLO

SUIVA

MABLO

SUIVA

MABLO

SUIVA

AMBURI

MABLO

AMBURI (incredulously)

Well?

I killed him. Father!

You!

MABLO
The others would not tor the songs he makes.

AMBURI
You say you killed him! You killed Yellow Snake!

(He lays his arm affectionately on Mablo's arm.)
My son! I'm proud of you! How did you kill him?
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,1

A

f

Alone I did it

I low?

I *h()t liiii) liiTf

H»h;r.d'

MABLO

AMBURI

(Mahlo contorts liinisi if tu indicate tlif iiiiall of liis baLit.)

MABLO

AMBURI

MABLO
n»' ni-vcr .^;nv me, lie never knew tliat 1 wa_s there.

AMBURI
Von shot luiii in tlie liack?

MABLO
Wh^V he 'vas climbing, lie fell and i.. twice ,Uad. Did I not well?

,. , ,. ... AMBURI
A.f, \ou did «eli: Vou did so well the s,,uaws shall spit on you.

MABLO
/
AMBURI

MABLO

Father:

Yoii, my .-^on:

You Kai.l to kill hlin!

AMBURI

^•t you'tl^^e'c^k^feo'^"
"^•"^^- '" "" "-•^'

'^ ^'-' •- nuefs way7

».. u ... MABLO
But hed have killed me with the knife!

WiTiat of it?

What of it?

Yes.

But .

AMBUR!

MABLO

/>MBURI

MABLO
but. Father, I'd be dead

4!„. V , .
AMBURI

«-a*dyourre' "" "'"^- '^"' '"'^" ^ ^
'

'^' "ie.; not living like the ground-hog
You shall have women's clothe.s!

Xo! xo:
MABLO (in agony)

AMBURI

MABLO
I will not:

VVTiat:

Yes; Yes: in wear them:

AMBURI

MABLO

e was

AMBURI

They've brought his body to the gat^ Wh°at shall I tell them'

Ten thetn to make it ready for the *ref.""'

(Waning Moon comes scurrying out.)
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WANING MOON
''"''' '^'""^'

AMBURI
Is thi' r.iul hutiKry, !)Iil "Miidn?

WANING MOON
The li(.il is hungry, ll- said at Minrisp -hat h- wants frosli mea\.

AM3URI
Is till.' tliiif Kcioil for r-atril'ii'o?

WANING MOON
The time is Kooil. Tile ;-im was r»"J toiiiKlit.

AMBURI
The sky wa> n.l with sircaks ..f yWh.w «ol.l. What a.,.s that n.ean?

WANING MOON iglihlyl

Great go.,il will follow .m :h." sa.rir. e. Hell send the buffalo to the near watei

""'^«' AMBURI
What would he ilo for Ihf ^Teat sacrificeV

WANING MOON

AMBURI

WANING MOON

AMBURI

The great sarrific?

You heard me.

Is it a man or woman?

"' ^ "'""• WANING MOON
For a man-sarrifice. he'll s.nd ihe carMiou again across the ranges.

AMBURI
flood! Have the young moon make ready tor the rites

WANING MOON

AMBURI

WANING MOON

Tonight?

His body's at the gate.

,s it u young man?
^^^^^^

A young man trom the lUue Sea country, eaunht on our hunting grotin.U

i'ou tell her that.
WANING MOON itnrning)

I'll tell her.

(She goes part way to the cavern.

I

AMBURI
Come here!

(She returns.)

i'ou'll tell her, but it's not the truih.

WANING MOON
Great Chief!

(Amluiri scrutin;/.es her intently.)

AMBURI
Was there a young man here today?

WANING MOON
(with genuine surprise)

A voung man here!
AMBURI

Within the pate?
WANING MOON

How could there be?
AMBURI

There was a young man here"
WANING MOON

I dicJn't know it.

AMBURI
i'our face is like your words. I hold you guiltless.
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Hr imist he killed.

Ml' has hern killi'd.

\\ •.) is ho?

^|'li.)v^ .Snake.

T'.i>' siriRer!

Tliat Is pood!

They say he Inves the young inonn

WANING MOON

AMBURr

waning moon

ambur:

waning moon

la shKht paiisiM

AMBURI

It ina\ be.

Hops she love liiin?

1 (ii'ii't know.

;'an y,Hi lind out?

She Miisht not tell the truth.

WANING MOON

AMBURI

WANING MOON

AMBURI

WANING MOON

AMBURI

• is:^i:€;iF-^'''-"'-•-™ " "-
"
'•

T,, , ,
WANING MOONThat was the word he spoke.

AMBURI

MH> nl.o'n:"know';;^ t was hV""^
'" '"'" ^'^'^ '^ '— ' «'- -^^ -t love him;

f.o. ,an you teir
''^^'^^ "^^^^

Til M AMBURI
.ho whUe"'.lo,h7n.m' his '^^ '" ''" "'""'^"- "'' ' ^""" J-'K^ her as she pulls back

WANING MOON (admiringly)Aie:

AMBURI
•Now. make her ready while I lead 'them in

tf , J ,".'"' '"^'"' ''"' "'*' 'oft exit, then pauses /If .vou should tell her to heware .

Pauses.;

May the God strike me!

With my hand!

WANING MOON

AMBURI

WANING MOONSo be it.

Voung Moon: Come out here''^*""'''
'^°°''

isu.va, dressed as before, comes from the cavern.^

What is it?

The great sacrifice.

A man:

SUIVA

WANING MOON

SUIVA

*J A hunter from th. p. o
WANING MOON

%lvide. ^^""^ "- »'- Sea ccunrry. Our young ™en killed him where the hills
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When did they klU hin,'
^^^^^^ ^^^^

When the sun wan high. T fir arms an- sort' from carrying hU l.o.ly

8UIVA

I hadn't heard there was a hunter killed.

WANING MOON
They've Just eome In. The «ay «a.s lunt! and steep.

8UIVA
Is he a young man'.'

WANING MOON

SUIVA
I don't know.

Where have they laid his Uody'.'

WANING MOON
At the gate. The old men make it ready for the ritea

SUIVA
'^'^ ^'""'' WANING MOON
•The heaters hold the death drums in their hand:

Tkhat to do.

Come quickly and I'll show you

Must I?

Who else?

You do it for tonight.

SUIVA

WANING MOON

SUIVA

WANING MOON
1 am no more his priestess.

, , ., ,

(They go to the altar. Waning Moon hands her the knife.

I

Here's the knife.

(Sulva takes it.)

Now. stand upon the altar!

(Sulva mounts the altar.!

Further ^^aj.|^^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ Waning Moon Indicates the forward part of th(

They lay' it here and when the drums have ceased you pour a flame of oil upon thi

tire Now, do you know the rites?
SUIVA

Yes. We used to play them when I was a child. We took turns being priestess

But, then, I never ^thoug t^^^^.
.^^^^ '^^.pird, monotonous muffled beating grows loude

and louder as the worshippers approach, i

They're comingl ..„„»,WANING MOON
Speak up boldly:

^^^^^
* -:s I'll try.

WANING MOON
W'.e you have cut the burning of his hair, and offered it, what then''

SUIVA
I draw the white cloth from his face and say. "This is my enemy. He shall tee

the God."
And then the old men throw him in the pool.

WANING MOON
You know the rites. I have no more to tell you

(She goes to the right.)

SUIVA
Stay with me.'

iVANING MOON
I cannot

SUIVA
Why?
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WANING MOON
Now you riiiiKt nfKiid nlnnp.

iSh.. t,.k..H h.r i.lac-e at >„„>,> ,li*t;,„c.- K. Hip rlthi Tli.T.. ..nt.T rn.,n tlio.Kt In pro,,..«!„„ A„,h„rl ami Mahlo. ,h. h.-at-TH .,r il„. ,l..ail, ,|r,>m» .'

g dmn .armnK t ,. h.wly „f v..,|,.« s.,;.k... an.l a larg- f «i„K of ol, o.„ andvsorm.M Tl... lM.ar..rs lay tl,.. «linM.d-,| l„„|y on tl„. altar and tlir proc "ss „n

a w^;;: S; iirnna^'f
""' """" "" ""•" ""• ^'^"' "«"""« "•"— -">•

SUIVA
h<ar yciu tlic Coil^

WORSHIPPERS I with liPnl h.'i.lHt
\\ p I'ar hull.

SUIVA
Til.. (i„d .Mil li,.ar in., ^^hon I pray for you And Iw will fill your l.elllet.

WORSHIPPERS .raising their heads)
The <;od Is Krcat. Il.> is thn Coil of ComN

SUIVA
Where do tlw> hunters go witli swift lir.iwn feet?

AMBURI isfanding forth)
Over all lands they ko to serve the Ciod.

SUIVA
Are the (ioda hunters home from ilie far lands?

AMBURI
From the far lands the hunters all are home.

SUIVA
Ho their swift arrows eling to the light deer?

AMBURI
They cling not to the deer or hear or cougar.

I, , u SUIVA
Did the:r spent arrows fall upon the mountain'

^. . AMBURI
Their arrows did not fall upon the mountain.

SUIVA
Where did their arrows fall?

TV. . ,,
AMBURI

They fell upon the white thing at vour feet
(Suiva pretends not to have seen it before,

I

SUIVA
What is this white thing?

(A pause. .No response.)
Is it the body of a fish or bird?

I, 1,^ . ,,
AMBURI

It did not live in water or in air.

Is this a body that stood straight and strong\

AM BlJ Rl
The brown snake crawls but this one did not craw,

to .v,< .
SUIVA

Is this a cunning body with bound hair?

,,. ^ AMBURIWe caught no wild sheep in the twisted thorns.

Is this a body with a volee lu speak?
'^^

AMBURIThe hill dog barks but this one did not bark.
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SUIVA
It 1h not ti"!! '>r lilnl or Ixaiil Wlial I- u '

AMBURI
lliinour u, (liiil and ravmir i.i ilif irllx'

8UIVA
8p..!iU. Hull tlir <i(Ml tinty Uno« ' v\ Mat !•« Hiis wlillr 111111117

AMBURI
Till- «lilU' thliiK U a iiiun

SUIVA in'iallv ^iirprMtili

^ '"""' AMBURI
][,< wa-i mir iiuiiiy that IhmmI us not

SUIVA

Mf lit my .•n.Miiy Tli. tii»l has si nick hliii

AMBURI
III' WHH cur ciiiniy iliat Ifiirril in nn'

SUIVA

Up is my <'n"'- -y. Tli>' llnd slKill cat him

AMBURI
lie was a liKliUT l>iil li«''ll flRlH lu) ludnv

SUIVA

lie was a liiinliT l.ut lu-'U luint ii.i mi)ri'

AMBURI
He vvaH a siiiK'T luit he'll sliin no more.

SUIVA

He was a lover but he'll love no more.

AMBURI

In all the nioons his mate shall llml him not

SUIVA

Her feet are weary biH shell I'inil him not.

AMBURI
Will the tiod hreathe a loirninK of his hair'.'

SUIVA

The knife is sharp. The flame Is hot and bright.

^^^ -•-:iva";:^c^'u,err^;iuS"i:^eels „y the body, and without uncove

Ing the face, seizes the hair with her left hand.i

SUIVA
(addressing the l)ody i

My hand is in your hair! Why don't you strike me?

(She threatens it with the knife.

I

Am I your mate that you fear not my hand?
(a pause)

Are you asleep?
(She shakes him.

I

Wake upl
. .

la pause)

Or are vou dead?
(.\ pause, then tauntingly:*

, , „ ^„ . j„.

Strong man. you're dead: You're dead' You'll wake no more! My enemy is de

He cannot h"™ me. My hand is in his hair, lie cannot strike me. My enemy is des

He'll wake no more.
I Again addressing the body.) ^ . u » mi !,„.,»

You were a fighter hut you'll fight no more. Y on were a hunter but > ou 1 hunt

more You wtre a singer but you'll sing no more. You were a lover but you 11 love
more, luu wcie a buib J

.--,,-n rt.,,,,.,. „,-) more' You ! tnss ne more your as
more. ^ ou were a daucer out >oU ii oantL uumoitr

hair to the sky!^
^ ^^ ^^^ j^^^ brandisHng it.^

see now, my enet^5^ how weak you are! And I, the daughter of the God. am stroE
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:4

It uncover-

my is dead,

mv is dead

ii'll hunt ni>

u'll love no

e your dark

It.^

am strong'

^
-£

.?;

An' a» li„!,l >,;iir mh |,,.lr In my hand, -,- .\.,,-» h- h,,l.| \,Mir -..'IntAnd an I rr,„> y,.,.r r,.t l.ulr In my l,;.nd. .„ .1>:.I1 I,.. ,ru.h vour M.irli

urrut u<ii| Makr « Id.. >,)iir nn-lrlU' llr..i'lir |i ,|,i ii'
•"« '

iSti'' »(ulti r^ ii i>ti thr t'ir.-i

^^d liavf iii,irf Iuiukit tur iln rjir-ric '

,„ .

THE WORSHIPPERS
1 111' .arririi-.-!

Tom (.;« V..il„« T.m •
' "•" '""'' "'"'" >'""• f'"'' '""' "I"" your spirit

iSh.. kti.M-S liy lllr liuily.i

THE WORSHIPPERS
. ,

l.lt U'.U]l li'll^lulll
rii'- taci' Till' liici''

SUtVA
.. I »ltli(lr;n\ iiiK III,' iliii:ii
^i^H .ifc my ..ti.'Ii,y, V,,ii sli.,|| s,i;i llu' Coil

iSli,. rM„K,jl/.,,s him, Th.T.. ;s a l„tiK, nmMcnlrss pu„-... S|i,. lay. Iwr hand

i..-a.:;'"Ln;v:.i:':"s,;:^:.:
•" " -"-i^"«»; -i.-. a, ,h«

\S liai liavr tlicy il.inc li \(ni-,'

Tills Is my iiiiiK..

,, . ,
,

KOTWI isliri.kiliKiHe s ruil ydiir iiiaH'!

,, ,, ,
SUIVA

I \ -Imrl pause.

)

III' is my luatc,

>i'll<>.v snak.' .sp, ak t,. a,, ' Ini ymir mate'

AMBURI I harshly I

-Sincf «h(ii Mas il,,. (!,„|s prifstcss had a nut.'-

SUIVA

H .ha, if
'wi.hHnldlsl, reli.r,

I She kni'f'ls a«ain liy the hodv.i

will you not ask me? Speak!

,
I A pause I

ur are you angry with nie?

v„ii CT , . .
(pleadlnRlv)

Yellow Snake: Look at me. Me not angry.

.{_„, , „„ '^^"h arms outstretched)hee. I am your mate again. And all is well.

n„ I A pause I

io mL7n7Z:^'''-
""'"''• -r*"' - "f "idden Water: Take tne there: Take me

He doesn'' h'e'a^'me""^
'""'' '" ''" -"-dippers..

of hi'sTacT ^"he"g;,v:;p"L 1^:. 'r^ "'r.'^T
"*^'"" ^"" ^-'^ ">« coldness

What have you done fo him^
'"" ' '""" "''" ''«"°'"K realization.)

• More jeers, silenced liy Amburi's voice.'

Why did he come here"
AMBURI

He^ came because he loves me and fVov^e'^himvvhat have you done to him?
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AMBURI
Your '*P^,f^«v^^^P°{'„^»i,3 ,„,„, ,„„ „,e crouching by the altar.)

Make the Bacriflcel
^^^ WORSHIPPERS

The ^a'^'^if'^'^l'^gjj^g^^ spring forward and seize the body. Sulva tries vaialF t«

withhold them.) _....,-SUIVA
He's

'"'",![!^

J°"
p,p th"e°body from the altar into the pool. A great cry goes ».

The bearers crouch back to their former places. Suiva bends over the p«rf >

when the body strikes the water, some sixty feet below, she flings up her ba

and turns shrieking on the worshippers.)

SUIVA

Vou: You! My people! You have killed my mate!

AMBURI
Old men, make ready!

, . , .

(The old men by the altar draw their knives.)

Will you kill me too?

SUIVA

AMBURI
^'"

^^^Irhe old men rush forward. Suiva stoops, r'cks up the silver moon

confronts them with it.)

SUIVA
Kill m?!

, ,

(They waver and fall back.)

C'**""'- AMBURI
Kill her!

(The old men hesitate.)
SUIVA

CoiTlG

'

OLD MEN (to Amburi)

We dare not.
^^^^^

Why?
'

(She indicates the image.)

The God won't hurt you.

(She picks up the wine cup.)

Look!
, „

(She dashes the wine in his face.)

His name is fear!

(She drops the wine cup.)

Now, kill me! _ _THE WORSHIPPERS
(recoiling)

P^°''°"'
SUIVA

This is not God. The God is dead. You killed him. He walked among yo«

you did not know him. He was God.

THE WORSHIPPERS
Profane! Profane!

SUIVA

He was the singer of the joy of life. His name was love. You killed him. He
God AMBURI

Kill her!
(The old men again rush forward. Suiva seizes the fire basket and

it to the edge of the pool. The old men again draw back.)

The fire!

THE WORSHIPPERS
(whimpering*
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yoa 1

.Vow will you kill mo'.'

Anijj'.iri. will you sparo iiieV

Yt's.

8UIVA
'balancing it on thp edgp)

THE WORSHIPPERS

SUIVA

AMBURI

SUIVA
Cowards: You are more dead than he is.

I She topples the tire ha.sket Into the pool.)

THE WORSHIPPERS
The tire! The fire is gone:

(Suiva Lends over the pool. Her voire is low. sweet, caressing.)

SUIVA
My mate: My mate: .My singer: Mv lieloved-
^ou Had no fear.

I She stands proudly erect, i

^"•' ""« .... I have no tear.
(She steps from the altar into the void.)

THE WORSHIPPERS
(ignoring her completely I

The fire: Famine and death'

.....iw^rg^^:^ "(,/:;;;. s- ;]^;^,,::i:^r' """ ^^' -'"^ -- ^-^^

The eyes:
"^"^ ®°^*^ (shrieking.

THE WORSHIPPERS
m. "n mortal terror)The eyes: The eyes:

'error)

AMBURI
Pall down before him. Fear him. He is angry

He l'o^oL'^'o^n"af,t!^";rat';'he'im
''"'"'

'Tf'"^'^^
^'''""'"^ '"^'^ the throng.

silence, a shor" pani "."m/'.V'V'uHairt^lls."'
'""^'" •"•" '"^^"^ '-«»'• ^hen.

TIIK KM).
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